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viPWnnint ... ...., ... r~---· 
Rape is no fun for victims 
Have you ever read one of those 

books with pictures on the cover of a 
man and woman locked in some form 
of a passionate embrace? Chances 
are good the title was something like, 
"Flames of Desire" or "Burning Pas
sions." And inside that intriguing cov
er was the story of a "young, nubile" 
virgin raped by the "handsome, vir
ile" stud. But of course, after the first 
initial moments of the rape, Virgin is 
" overcome" by her " wild, hidden 
passions" and " succumbs" to the 
"masterful desires" of Stud and they 
live erotically ever after. 

I've read those books too. I've also 
seen the movies·and watched the soap 
operas. Such stories make entertain
ing fiction. But that's about it. Fic
tion. 

Early last week, I read an· article 
which said every woman has a one in 
ten chance of being raped in her life
time. Thinking that was pretty awful, 
I read the sentence out loud to some 
guys in the immediate vicinity. 

"One in ten gets raped, but one in 
five enjoys it," remarked one male. 

I thought he was kidding. 
"He's right," said another. "They 

do." 
They weren't kidding. They be

lieved it. 
I was horrified. These guys are not 

usually chauvinistic or conceited. 
They normally treat women with re
spect and courtesy. 

" How can you say that one in five 
women likes to get beat up and 
raped?" I asked. 

" They don't all get beat up. What 
about the girl that brings a guy home 
from a bar and then cries rape? " 

What he was referring to is "date 
rape." Date rape is the term used to 
describe rapes by a woman's boy
friend, neighbor or recent acquaint
ance. According to Newsweek, date 
rapes acc;ount for 60% of all reported 
rapes. 

But there seems to be a lot more 
sympathy for the victim who gets 
assaulted by the creep in the bushes 
or by the telephone repair man. The 

woman who has known or just met 
her date rapist is often seen as "ask
ing for it." The victim " must have 
led him on" or maybe " she'!! trying 
to get him" for some reason. · 

If a girl meets a guy at Bruiser's or 
the Point Club and he invites her 
back to his place for a pizza, but in
stead he ra~ her; did she " want 
it" ? Chances are good all she wanted 
was pepperoni and mushrooms. 

How about the girl who's been hav
ing sex with her boyfriend for some 
time. One night he's drunk, she says 
" no" and so he rapes her. Did she ask 
for it? Is it her "duty" to have sex be-
cause be wants to? . 

In a survey of 3,862 college women 
by Society Magazine, 30.2 percent 
said they had "engaged in foreplay' ' 
and 8.2 percent said they had inter
course because their partners had 
used some degree ·of physical force. 
Six percent said they had been raped. 

In a similiar .survey, this one using 
males, Newsweek reported subjects 
often "never considered themselves 
rapists if they forced a girl to have 
sex at the end of a date." Said one 
male participant, "The whole time 
I'm thinking she expects to have sex. 
I'd be a wimp if Uet her get away." 

They myth that women look for, or 
secretly want, to be raped is just that. 
A myth. Harper's Magazine said rape 
" is not a sexual crime .. it is a crime 
of violence like a mugging or battery 
and has its roots ... in bo.,tllity and ha
tred of women." Few people, men or 
women, secretly enjoy being mugged 

· or battered. 
There is, of course, the age-old 

argument that when a girl says " no" 
she really means " yes" or at least 
" maybe." Many claim there is a (ine 
line between seduction and rape. 

I disagree . . When a man has to use 
physical force or verbal threats to get 
a women to have sex, the fact that 
she meant NO should be more than 
apparent. And while statistics indi· 
cate that date rapes are often less 
brutal than those committed by 
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Week in Review 

University operating budget up $1~ million 
nie· University of W-ISCClllSir>

Slevens Point has an operating 
budget of '51-1 million for the 
current academic year, accord
Ing to Adolph J . (?.eke) Tonew
ski, assistant chancellor for 
business affairs. 

The amount ls up nearly $1.8 
million from a year ago. 

Torzewsld's office has created 
a ~ldet which. graphically 
shows both sources of the funds 
and the dlsbunements. 

State tupayen provide 43 
percent or $22.5 million. The re
mainder of the money ls from 
student tuition payments 
UDOUDtlng to 17 percent; stu
dent fees' for room-board and 
othel' user charges, 211 percent; 
federal funds, 13 percent; and 
revenue from state agencies and 
gifts, 1 percent. 

The disbursements include 
$IS.a million or 32 percent of the 

budget for faculty and academic 
staff salaries; f1 million or 13 
percent for classified civil ser
vice employee salaries; 26 per
cent for supplies and travel; 12 
perceJ!t for employee fringe. ben
efits; nine percent for loans and 
grants to students; five percent 
for student salaries and four 
percent for capll!ll items. 

Torzewstl reports that nearly 
all of the percentage figures re
main WICbanged from last year 

for both receipts and disburse- Systemwide, the state pro-
ments. vided the UW institutions an in-

He also explained that the to- crease of four -percent in addl
tal budget does not reflect the tlonal support over last year. 
total · value of the institution in The funding and the 3.8 per
the community. SUch things as cent pay increase bas gone a 
ezpendltures by students living long way in helping improve the 
off campus and all monies spent morale of faculty«aff of the .in
by students in .the community stltutlon, Torzewstl contends. 
are not included. Some flnanclal But be hopes , progress will 
aid, alliillary operations and . continue in efforts to "correct 
UWSP foundation budgets are the low salary· situation" that 
not included. persists. 

Early childhood ed~tion courses ·on TV 
Two one-,,redlt courses in 

early cbildbood education will 
be offered in Odober and No
vember by UWSP over the tele
pbooe-assisted statewide Exter>
si on Education Network 
(SEEN). 

The modulis are part of a two
year program designed specifi
cally for early cblldbood; Bead 
Start and day care personnel as 
part of the training portion of 
the credentialing pl'OcelS. 

The courses are 11vallable at 
SEEN locations throughout the 
state. The network ls a party 
line offering Immediate c:ornmn-

nlcatlon between instructors and 
students tbroogb a speaker and 
tabletop micropbooes. 

An earlier class dlscusslng the 
physical development of young 
children was held during Sep
tember. 

Module Il, " Developing a 
Heallhy Environmenf," (CDA 
Competency Goal n, Area Two), · 
will be taught by James Rye,-dl
redcr _of the Community-Medl
cal DleWlcs Program at Vlter
bo College, La Cromie, OIi Tues
da:,a, from 4 to S p.m., Oct. 2, 9, 
16, %1 and 30. Be will di9cuas 
pnJIDOting good health and nu-

tritlon and providing an environ
ment that contributes to the pre
vention of illness. 

Module Ill, "Developing a 
Safe Environment" (CDA Com
petency Goal I, Area One), will 
be led by Robert Bowen, UWSP 
professor of bealtb and pllyslcal 
education, on Tuesdays from 4 
to I ·p.m., Nov. S, 13, 20, 'l1 and 
Dec. .. Be will talk about ·pro
viding a safe environment to 
prevent and redbce injuries. 

Individual projects and inoo
pendent stucb' will be required . 
in addition to parUdpatlon in 
theSEEN sessions. 

The fees are $l'l.25 per credll 
Pre-re~tlon ls requested 
tbroogb the Office of Continuing 
Education and Outreach, UWSP. 

ParUdpants may register for 
either or both of the credit mo
dules. 

In the spring, UWSP will 
again offer three courses, "De
veloping a Leaming Envil'lln
ment," "Program Manage,. 
ment," and " Developing Profe. 
slonal Altitudes," 

Locations for SEEN hookups 
are : Baraboo-UW Center, Eau 
Claire-Courtbopae, Fond du 
Lac-UW Center, Franldin-U-

brary, Green Bay-UW Eiten
sion , Hudson-Courthouse, 
Janesvill-UW Center, Keno
sha-UW·Parkslde La Crosse-
Courthouse, Madison-Radio 
Hall, Manitowoo--UW Center, 
Marinefte-UW Center, .. Marsb
fleld-UW Center, Menasba
UW Center, Menomoru-UW
Stout, Mllwaukee--UWEX-Civic 
ctr., Oshkosi.:..uw Campus, 
Plattevlll&-UW Campus, Rbine
lander---Oneida County Airport, 
Rice Lake--UW Campus, Supe
rlor-UW Campus, Waukesha
UW Cefiter, Wausau--UW Cen
ter, West Bend-UW Center, 
, tewater-UW Campus. 

UWSP-fraternity earns n_ational honon 
The student chapter of a 90clal wblcb bolted the CGllference. 

fraternity at UWSP has been In. addition, the UWSP student 
choeen for national ~Uon cbapter donated Sl,008 to the 
including the designation of its Sigma Tau Gamma Foundation 
adviser and one of its members in· stelner's name, designating 
as bes\ in the.natloo for advising him u a Wl1soii C. Morris Fel
and acting, respectively. low. The fellowsblps honor peo-

Ollver "Bud" Steiner, long- pie who bave made outstanding 
time adviser to Gammaf Beta coolributioas to the fraternity. 
Cbapter of Sigma Tau Gamma Stadellt l;awrence J . Lukasav- . 
at UWSP, wu named the lop age, a senior theatre arts major, 
adviser in the U.S. among 111· received the 1914 Performing 
groups nationwide'. He was re- -Arla Award frG!D the national 
cogniledat the 31st Grand Clap- .fraternity. Be la the !bird rectp. 
ter metting beJd recently in ~ lent of the honor establlabed by 
waube. Steiner alao la director the organisation in 19112. 
~ the North Central Region, Lubaavage, who served the 

UWSP cbapter aa president last 
year, bas performed in universi
ty and community theater pro
doctlona. He was a member of 
the cast .of "Secret in the Toy
room," a 1ocally procluced anti
child abuse play which has 
toured throughout the state. A 
student senator, Lukasavage 
also bas served oo the residence . 
ball council and ls a member of 
the ROTC rifle team. 

Jeff Gress, who graduated 
fnm UWSP in May·with a bus!
- degree, was among the top 
10 contenders for the fraternity's 
"Man of the Year" award Be 

received honorable mention for Projects Award for its work at 
his contributions to - the · 1oca1 the Portage County Home. 
chapter; including serving as Throughout last winter and 
president for two years and di>- spring, its members and their 
ve)oping the organization's coo- alliillary " Uttle Slaters" spent 
stltutloo and by-laws. one Sunday afternoon each · 

In addition, Gamma Beta IIIOllth playing cards and bingo 
Oiapter was preaented with a with.senior citizens. The frater
certlflcate of acblevement for nlty provided the prizes. 
obtaining an "A" rating in the Officers of the fraternity dur
Chapter standards Program. Ing the past year, in addition to 
Tbls deslgnaUon ls baaed on Lukasavage, were Robert 
number of pledg~. members, Booth, vice president for man
reports flied and the overall agement; John Bigus, vice p.
scbolanblp of its members. ldent for membership; and Ene 

The cbapter also received a - Atakpo, vice president for edu
Robert Mqel Jones Charitable· catron. 

-Fine Arts· 19~ production··schedule -~lated 
The, mualcal wu written by Jenklnl n-tre of the Fine Arla 
Sberwln'lfrlend, a Mldllpn.na- Center. Cllrtaln time on apenlng 
lift. • nlgbta la at 1:30 and at I on 

All ~ are in Ille. otber evenlnga. 

-Paym.-t problems cli1e1111ecl 
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Te Ille F.dltor: 
On Seplember 11, 1973, Dr. 

Salvador Allende G<lssens, the 
democratically elected president 
of 01iJe, was overthrown by a 
U.S.-bacted military coup. For 
the last eleven years Chile has 
been ruled by the dictator ~ 
cbet. 

In 19:ill and 1964 Allende, a 
member ol the Socialist Party in 
(]liJe had unsuccessfully run for 
president. An American busi
ness group led by executives 
from Inlemational Telephone 
and Telegraph Company (ITl'), 
P!psiCo, and Anaconda Copper, 
gave money to opposition candi
dates. 1be Central Intelligence 
Agency (CIA) cooperated with 
the business group and itself 
provided $20 million for election 
activities in 196U4. 1be U .s. 
WU primarily concerned with 
tts mvy 1nves1ment in Chilean 
indmlries, copper producti~ 
alone resUng 80 percent 10 
American bands. Would Allende 
change this? 

Between 1964 and .1969 twenty 
covert operations were initiated 
inside Chile by the CIA. ~ 
thousand went toward slander 
efforts against Allende's Popu
lar Unity coalition before the 
September 4, 1970 election. 1be 
editor ol tbe El Mercurio news
paper acted as the contact for 
this U.S. covert money. 

nT was able to enlist the CIA 
station Inside the American 
embassy to P8S!I its money to 
the opposition. After the Allende 
victory, money continued to now 
through the El Mercurio editor, 
who had also become a PepsiCo 
vice president. 1be day after 
President NiJ:on met with the 
head oi PepsiCo Oil September 
14, he ordered the CIA to do 
what was necessary to bring 
down Allende, with a $10 million 
budget. 

Top agents were sent Into 
Chile to find right-wing military 
olficers willing to stage a coup 
and to provide them money. 11T 
offered ooe million. dolla.rs to
ward that end. 1be CIA station 
had large sums ol money oo 
hand. It gave guns and money to 
~ -~ . the _!!!!!!!!!: 

All You Can Eat! 

Sunday Brunch ..... $6.25 
10:00 A.M. To 2:00 P.M. 

Buffet ... -- -56.95. 
2:30 P.M. To 9:00 P.M. 

Other Daily Specials Include 

Prime Rib & Lobster . $10.50 
Sun.-Thurs. 

Friday Fish Fry ...... $3.25 

lion of Allende's loyal military 
commander. Money also went to 
paramilitary groups, media and 
labor unions. 

If you find facts like these of 
interest, just visit a n:ieeting of 
the Conunittee on Latin Amen
ca. General discussions are held 
every Tuesday from 7:30-8:30 
p.m. in the u.c. 

KENNETH V. HAMMOND 

Support needed 
To die F.dltor: 
Hockey? Since when? 
Since 1981, that's when. And 

although the sport has existed in 
Stevens Point In the physical 
sense for the last three years, 
we certainly have the facilities 
and the interest for a much 
more diversified and Interesting 
program. It ls my opinion that 
the support shown for this great 
North American sport in Stevens 
Point and on the UWSP campus 
leaves a lot to be desired. 

Sure the UWSP men's Ice 
hockey team ls supported by the 
university, but what about the 
men and women on campus and 
In the Stevens Point area who 
would like to play hockey in an 
aver 18-year-<>ld league? Noth
ing, '!bat's what. 

11,~il ..... ..,.. .... 
Since the opening of the beau-

tiful new K.B. Willett Arena in Stop vandaliam 
late 1981, there has been only 
one such lea~t_~nly lasted 
one season, ~~~ the most Leller to Ille Pointer: 
fun I've ever ha =::: It's started again! Last week, 
Point. The efforts expen ho · as I walked to wort one mom-year by the few of us w care dd 1 u d 
about such an enjoyable sport Ing, I su en Y no ce that 
were fruitless. We received something on camp)ls bad 

almost no support from ~h~ :::"ft~Jt: ~!':e ":;! 
management at the K.B. W e j rlty o( the students left 
Arena very little interest from ma 0 

area business leaders for 9POn- town. Traah and litter are scat
sorship and worst of all-we tered all over campus. 
couldn't even gain the support of As a summer acbool student, 
the Individuals who were inter- let me assure all o( y~ who 

. la . part-Ume may think otberwbe, this cam-
ested in P ymg 00 a pus can be Vf!r'/ attractive and 
basis. well-kept. Ask anyone who was 

This year ls not going to slip 
by ·without some changes in the 
ice hockey atmosphere in ste
vens Point. I know you're out 
there, and whether you haven't 
skated in years or consider 
yourself Olympic material, all 
are welcome. 1be 1984-85 hockey 
season will oot be as lame as 
last year's. ~ will be 
helping the cause this year, and 
the league will be played at the 
IC.ii. WIiiett Arena. Wat.ch for 
general meeting times and other 
lnfonnation In the Pointer. 

here all summer. 1be summer 
grounds crews worked long, 
hard hours keeping the lawns 
and Dower beds looting their 
best. And don't think there wer
en't any people around to mess 
things up either. We had literal
ly hundreda, sometimes thou
sands, o( people here for weeks 
at a time: Special Olympics, 
Metbodlst Cmventioo, Suzuki 
for three weeb In a row, Square 
Dancers and more. 

So what's the difference be
tween them and us? Age can't 
be the reuoo. 1be Suzuki and 

Danld Reilly Special Olympics people were 
mostly young people. 1be Me
thodlsta and Square Dancers 
were mostly older than us. It 
must be our attitude. But why 
would Ibey be more concerned 
about keeping our home clean 
than we are? I'd like to remind 
you, this la your home for nine 
months ol the year. Do you go 
around your parents' home 
throwing trub wherever you 
happen to be at the time? 

Standing In front ol Steiner, 
towards Debot, you can see at 
least five garbage cans within 
easy walking distance. Yet, the 
lawns from Watson to Collins 
are the most litteied areas oo 
campus. Hardee'& cups and 
hamburger cootalnenl, Rocky's 
pizza boxes and cups, and plas
Uc straws are the most preva
lent Items aeen on the ground. 
Just look around and notice 
sometime. 
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Gruszynski promises to take a stand on issues 
"When you're in the-Legulature you're looked to by people 

for leadenhip and that mean• taking stands on inua and 

not simply waiting' for other people to do it." 

By Cllrls Cellchowakl 
Stan Gruszynsld ba.s never let 

adversity master him. So when 
be narrowly lost to Rep. Bill 
Horvath' ln last year's fight for 
Sen. David Helbach's vacated 
71st Assembly District seat, be 
decided to do something about 
il Last week Gruszynsld de
feated incumbent Horvath in the 
district's Democratic primary, 
virtually assuring him a place 
as the 71st District's representa
tive. 

Gruszynsld won't "officially" 
become- our newest representa
tive until after the Nov. 6 gener

. al election, but the lack of a Re
publican opponent virtually 
guarantees him the seat In Mad
ison. 

Gruszynsld's hard-fought bat
tle against Horvath brought to 
fruition concepts of good, pro
gressive government that be had 
grown to appreciate as a politi
cally active student at Ashland's 
Northland College. In addition to 
directing the Young Democrats, 
the student association, and 
helping In U.S. Rep. David 
Obey's Ont campaign, Grus
zynski opposed Project Sanguine 
which Is still a politically sensi
tive issUe as Project ELF. 

"We were Involved In other 
thlnga as well," Gruszynsld told 
the Pointer In a recent Inter
view. "Of course, those were the 
years ol the Vietnam War, so 
the whole student body was 
active politically." 

Gruszynsld returned to bis 
family's rural Marinette County 
farm after graduation and also 
ud: on a construction job · be
cause Jobs were hard to come 
by. But the political bug got W>

der bis skin, and when it bll be 
reacted by getting Involved with 
the Northeast Wlaconsln Com
munity Actloo Program. NEW
CAP provided a meals on wheels 
program, medical and flnanclal 
assistance ·to migrant families, 
and a Head Start program. 

After working with NEWCAP 
for a year, Gruszynsld bad be
cooie familiar with social prob
lems be had not seen wblle 
growing up. When President 
Rlcbard Nixon threatened to dla
mantJe. this and similar ~ 
grams, deeming them -
aary. Gruaymld decided to get 
more politically ac:tlve. Dmlo
crat Fr. Robert Cornell, a politi
cal adence teacher at St: Nor
bert College, ·was set to square' 
olf agalnlt Republican Harold 
Froellcb for a spot In the U.S. 
Cqraa. . 

"Froelicb was mouthing all ol 
NIJton'• rhetoric, which sur
priaed me, beca- I . thought 
'the prealdmt 1111# be _too dla
tanf from ta- local coacems 
bal _., ,__ concr-n 
waald - tbe netd for tbem, • .. 
Gnm,iai remlnlaced.· 

However, Gruszynsld's efforts NRC subsidiary, the Urban Task 
could not help Cornell In the coo- Force. 
servatlve 8th Congressional Dis,- "It ·was an attempt to see if 
trlct as voters sent Froelich to you couldn't bring about revita
Washlngton with a margin ol llzatlon In neighborhoods that 
victory of less than one percenl were not completely burned out, 
M. a life-long resident of Mar- but beglnnJng to show signs of 
lnette County, Gruszynsld was deterioration, by bringing people 
surprlaed to find Froelich had together to work collectively to 
carried his county by 1,500 build a consensus, create a part.. 
votes, a margin wbl~ re- nersblp and stabilize the nelgb
versed--<:Ould have turned the borbood by stabilising the bous
electlon In Cornell's favor. Ing market," according to Grus-
. " That was another shock for zynski. • me," he noted. " Most people During the recent campaign, 

think they can't have an Impact Gruszynsld repeatedly. attacked 
on the political process and here Horvath for keeping bis position 
I was a life-19'111 resident of Mar- with the National Aaloclatloo of 
inetle County and realblng that Conaervatlon ·Districts wblle In 
I could have an Impact on the office. Gruszynsld ba.s main
political process." talned bis ties to the NRC but 

Gruszynsld bounced back to will give up bis- sn-nt position, 
bNd Cornell's victorious cam- u promlaed, wben be uaumes 
palgn for Congrea In 1974 and bis duties MSt year. 
became the newly.iec:ted ~ Gruaynati admitted that. the 
gresaman's home -,etary af• two,job 1-may have stuck, In 
ter ~ election., His political ez- the mlnda ol voters becaUN 
pertence grew and In 1971 be be- Horvath, dellplte devekJpng an 
gan a two-year stint In Wllcoo- able Jeclalatlve record, failed to 
.11n•s Senate u the staff director lteep In contact with voters back 
ol the Democratic Caucus. From home. · . 
there be joined the Neighbor- "The people ezpect you to be 
hood ~ Corporation, back-meeting with them, bold
a fedenl program dellgned to Ing pabllc forums and public 
refurbilb decaying ~ meetings, aettlng out and 
booda - rural and urban around the district to bear what 
Amerlca. yon have to say," be DCMd. 

The NRC, through varioua atQ. ''Thia la a V«Y pn,gresaive, ~ 
dis, found that penon1 Uvlng In Utlcally active county." 
Waltl and olber urban .,.. Ground water CGDtamlnation, 
bumed daruia unrest In the ~ frwn tbe lmec:tldcle 
1111111 bact dellroJed their Delp aldlcarb, remained a bl& i.. 
borboocla out of frustration . In the dlltrict durllll tbe cam
UIIIJIIIPatbetlc ham were m,- palp. Gnm,Dllld called for II 
willlDI to bmlt _, In ti- montorlam OIi aldlearb - be
- fw rmtalilation, 10 tbe c:atM ,._.ay 9*'8d p_.i 
fedenl govt1nmenl cnated an water JeclalaUoo allowed ·the 

- -· -·- · --···- ·-·· · ·· ·- ·--·--4 

continued use of the chemical, "Within days, without any no
which Is still turning up In Cen- Uce, people were out of work, 
tral Wlsconaln well samples. out of benefits, out of pensions, 
Horvath, who had helped steer out of health Insurance and that 
the current ground water bill just Isn't right," be asserted. 
through the Legislature, refused "The purpose of plant closing 
to endorse a moratorium be- laws Is to provide an adequate 
cause be wanted to see federal time for an adjusbnent period so 
studies on the chemical com- that people can find other wort 
pleted, according to Gruszynsld. or get to other servjces." 
. " My argument was with the Gruszynsld was eager to make 
Reagan administration, and Its his pos!Uons known on education 
track record where environmen- Issues of concern to both faculty 
ta! concerns are involved. I and students. He said faculty sa· 
don't want to wait around for larles here should be raised to 
them (Reagan administration) erase . the disparity between 
to get Involved," be contended. their paychecks and those of 

Soil erosion protection, In the UW-Madison faculty. 
form of tax credits, would also "It's an Important issue be
benefit farmers 1n· the area, cause many faculty feel they 
according to ·Gruszynsld, be- have been abused," he noted. 
cause it would encourage them Gruszynsld said the Legisla
to establish windbreaks and ture should handle the faculty 
other anti-erosion measures to compensation Issue .during the 
protect valuable top soil. next session wblle public ·lnter-

Gruszynskl also noted the est In the problem remains blgb. 
state's plant closing laws needed Gruszynsld committed himself 
strengthening to prevent. what · to keeping student tuition .at the 
happened to local workers form- current 27.5 percent share of 
erly employed at Bake Rite In- actual costs, but admitted lower-
duatrles. Cont. p. 31 

Vandalism here a 
costly problem 

By Carol Dller 
Ia vandallam really that low 

on the UWSP campus? In a 
Pointer Interview last week, 
Protective Services Officer Bill 
Baacb said be felt the amount of 

· vandallam on campus was not 
as bad u on other campmes. 

a bnncb), but wblcb actually 
cause a great loo-of trees each 

·year. . 
According to Ron Rubin, Stu

dent Manager and Grounds In
tern for Residence Ufe areas, 
Protective Services may be wia
ware of a good deal ol costly 

Unfortunately, two ~ be- damage beca- It pee _. . -
fore the article was prtnled, a ported: In n&nnce to the vu
flower bed ~ Roecb Hall daJiled flower bed Rabin G• 
and Smith Hall was completely plained, "I dldni report It be
delllro)'ed. Many ir- oo - ca- rd haft to gm tbe flow. 
pm are ailO damaged cllll to en' momtary ..i., ~ I 
acts w&icb may - relatlvelY I'- . • mnor (-=II• palllnc .... tll .._,. 
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Selling booze at parties profitable - for police 
By Rick Kaafmall 

"Ally penon wbo sella, or po&
Jlellel wtlb lnlent to sell, lnto:d
calblg liquor 1111d wbo_,does not 
bold the appropria~ uceme or 
permit lhall, upon collVictlon, be 
liDed not.lea tban $258 nor more 
tban $1,• plu coota or lmpri
llOlled In lbe cow,ty jail for not 
leu tban three moatba nor more 
tban oae year. ID the event of a 
aecond or nblequent collVlcllon 
ol the same penoa dlll'lllg any 
12-monlb period, the senlence 
aball comllt of bolb the flDe and 
lmprtlollment." 

So =ds the W"lSCOIISin State 
Statute 125.66. 

In essence, it is illegal to have 
house parties which sell alcohol
ic b$,verages, whether to make a 
profit or recover beverage costs, 
without a license er permit. 

Due to the tremendous in• 
crease of complaints from 
neighbors, landlords and house 

managers, the crackdown of 
these parties will be stricUy 
enforced. 

According to Captain John 
Schmidt of the SPPD, "Our de
partment bas received reports 
of allegations of parties going on 
where there may be a sale of 
alcoholic beverages, which re
quires a license, and if that's the 
case our department needs to in
vestigate and to take necessary 
enforcement action." 

When classes got Wider way 
and students returned to the or
dinary school life activities, off. 
campus house parties were inev
itable. It is also a practice for 
those Individuals to advertise to 
get students to attend. Most rl 
that advertising comes in the 
form of Pointer Penoaala which 
appear in each RUblished edi
tion. This in itself is not Illegal, 
but it does make it easier for of. 
ficials to find out where a sus-

peeled illegal party will be held 
and investigate it if any wrong
doing is present. 

To have a party and not sell 
the beverage is legal, but stu
dents typically charge a small 
fee to• cover beer costs, unbe
knownst of the state statute. 

SPPD Sergeant Robert Vicker 
made that point quite clear, 
"There isn't anybody going to 
give beer away. They're not that 
stupid. 'lbere is nobody that will 
pay $25 for a barrel of beer and 
give it away." 

'Ibis PB" summer, possibly in
fluenced by the raising of Wis
consin 's drinking age to 19, the 
Police and Fire Commission 
took it upon themselves to see 
that enforcement is set forth in 
the elimination of house parties 
that sell alcoholic beverages. 

Thus according to Captain 
Schmidt, police officials will 
look through the Pointer Penon-

ala for party ads, and if com- acroes the board or are they tar. 
plaints are received fu,rther geting it? !' . Schulfer stated. "I 
action will take place. guess what I'm really worried 

The question of whether about is if there is a big crack
search warrants were needed to down, I want to make sure this 
enter a household, suspected of crackdown la across the board, 
selling alcoholic beverages, was if It's not just targeted to young 
tnunedlately raised by students. people. If middle-age people 
A city ordinance states that a have parties and they get out of 
police officer may enter a resl· hand, I do9't think there should 
dence if he suspects a crime is be any favors granted to them 
being committed. Just beca,use they own a borne 

Sergeant Vicker offered a dif. and they ve been here a little 
ferent plan, " We could buy a • longer tl'!'1111S." 
ticket and go there and bust 
them. I could have one guy buy "We pay our fair share of 
a ticket then I go there and I taxes, we should be treated 
got theni ! " equally," Scbulfer concluded. 

Qty Alderman James Schulfer The Pointer in Ila respect for 
(2nd Ward) expressed concern the student body agreed to run a 
on 1'bether police would be tar· warning of the consequences, if 
geting their efforts on the crack· coilvicted of ae111ng alc<!bolic 
down to specific students. beverages without a license, to 

" A big question for me is, individuals who wished to adver
'How is this going to be en- llae their party. Uae your dlscre
forced? ' Is this (crackdown) lion. 

Robust economy brings good news for most 
By AIP, WIJIII 

The robust recovery of the na
tional economy is bringing good 
news to many Americans. With 
real gross national product up, 
inflation and unemployment 
down, the economy bas contin
ued its fifth and sixth quarters 
of strong recovery. 

Most economists are confident 
that the recovery will continue 

for some time yet. "The general · 
consensus is that the economy 
will still do well for the rest of 
the year and the first half of 
1985," says Dr. Yiu·Kwan Fan, 
profes sor of economics at 
UWSP. Beyond that, it is uncer
tain as to what direction the 
economy will go. " Furthermore, 
with the presidential election in 
about two months, policy chang-

Makers of the Rocky Horror Picture Show 

A movie more outrageous 
than The Rocky Ho<ro, 
Picture Show? Only H tt 'a 
-T.-,a __ ._of - ··--TV, featuring new, 
onglnal music - moat 
of the rel._ cat of The 
Rocky Horro, Picture Showf ---....... -!nipped In • huge TV 
atudlo by the .. u -
aor/airwave ruter Fatley 
Flrlor. Wlftthellljon 
IUCCUfflbtohlaMacN, 
-cunning?~ 
T-la 
outlandleh .went tor 
- Horror Show_. 
_,_ 
newcomerw • welt. 

SHOCK TRIUTIIIINT 
DINctor: Jim Slwman 

CMt: - Harper, 
CIIII De Young. Richard 
O"llrien, Patflcla Quinn, 
Char1ea Gray M- li) 
INI-PG •-

Tues. and Wed .. 
Sept. 25 and Sept. 26 

7and9:15 

UC-PBR 

. Only$1.75 

es can affect the economy," he 
notes. 

In light of this economic 
upturn, employment bas grown 
throughout the first half of 1984, 
the August issue of the Monthly 
Labor Review, published by the 
Department of Labor, says. The 
unemployment rate bas dropped 
from a peak of 10. 7 percent dur
ing the 1981-& recession to 7.1 
percent in June. 

Some 6.1 million jobs have 
been ~led during the econom
ic recovery since the low point 
of the 1981-32 recession. "The 
unemployment rates have re
turned to pre-recession levels, 
having fallen 3.6 percentage 
points from their highest point, " 
the Labor Review reports . "The 
reduction in unemployment in 
absolute terms was almost as 
dramatic as the rise in employ
ment. It took four quarters for 
the cumulaUve reduction in Job
lessness to exceed previous de
clines, but by the end of the first 
hall of 1984, the number of 
unemployed had dropped by 
nearly 3.3 million. . .reflecting 
an employment recovery strong-

er than any in 30 years." The 
number of unemployed has 
dropped from a recession high 
of 11.9 million to 8.6 million at 
the end of the first half of this 
year. 

Although the overall employ
ment picture is promising, the 
rate of unemployment in June is 
still high by historical stand
ards, the report warns. Dr. Fan 
remarks that there are still in
dustries and ~ in the coun
try that have not followed the 
pattern of the national economic 
recovery. " There jlre still pock· 
ets of depressed ~ in the 
cowitry," he says. 

The Department of Labor bas 
indicated that some of the indus
tries that have not seen as full a 
recovery as the overall economy 
are the blast furnace and basic 
steel, mining, petroleum and 
coal products, and public utili
ties industries. The blast fur
nace and basic steel industry 
lost 33.1 percent in employment 
and has regained only 1.5 per
cent of its lost jobs by June, the 
report says. 

As the economy continues its 

upswing, the prospect of getting 
a job la higher. According to Dr. 
Fan, "The prospects are always 
better at a time when the econo
my is doing well." He feels that 
graduates should have a good 
chance of seeking employment if 
the economic recovery continues 
through next year. 

The signs ol. the economy re
rovering are certainly promis
i.,g. Real gross national proiluct 
bas surged higher. The Reagan 
administration bas predicted 
iea1 GNP growth of 8.5 percent 
for 1984. Inflation bas decreased 
dramatically from a high of 
about 11.5 percent four years 
ago to 3.5 percent. 

While the economic recovery 
seems vigorous, there are =· 
sons for continued concern. 
There are still areas that need 
Improvement. There are some 
industries that have yet to see 
better perfonnances. The budg· 
et deficit is still high, and it is 
difficult to say just bow long_ the 
recovery will last. Despite these 
uncertainties, the administration 
seems confident of further 
growth in the economy. 

Agent Orange benefits available 
~ Chris Cellcbowlkl 

Several Wisconsin state agen
cies have begun studies·to deter
mine the effects of the con
troveraial defoliant " Agent Or· 
ange" on state veterans who 
served during the Vietnam con
flict 

The Wisconsin Department of 
Veterans Affairs, following the 
Leglalature's statutory edict, 
baa contracted with a sub-agen
cy ol. the state Department of 
Health and Social Services to 
obtain proportionate and mortal
ity atudles on Wlaconaln veter
ans who served during the Viet. 
namers. 

In order to redllce heavy CB• 
sua!Ues in the South-East Aalan 
conflict, President John Kenn&
dy ·authorized the use rl 15 dif. 
ferent berblcidea, lncludln1 
"Agent Orqe," "for forat de
follalloa, =P deltrucllon, areu 
around hue ,perimeters, cache 

sites, waterways and communi
cation lines," according to the 
Wlacouln Epidemiology Balle
tin. "Agent Orange" la a 50:50 
mixture of 2,4-D and 2,4,>T. 

The Balletln reports that early 
studies showed both componenta 
of " Agent Orange" to be of lim
ited danger to man, and, thus, 
ground troops and personnel 
aaaigoed to dlaaeminate the de
foliant were freely eXj).08ed to it. 
Using aerial dispersion and 
other methoda, nearly one-flftb 
of South Vietnam's . to1a1 land 
maaa was ~led by the herbi
cide between 11180 and 1972. 

The Department ol. Defense 
stopped use of the defoliant late 
In 1'71 after -era! studies 
abowed 2,3,7,1-TCDD to be bigb
ly toxic. Since then, the' con
troversy over "Agent Orqe" 
bu grown, with confllctint atu
dlea either denying or lllppOrt.
ing lta clanger to bumana. 

Two federal government stu
dies, both conducted by the U.S. 
Air force, have · indicated that 
" Agent Oral,ge" baa affected 
neither the morbidity or mortal· 
tty rate amon, espoaed veter· 
ans. However, a U.S. dl.ltrict 
court rullnt breathed new life 
Into akeptlca by declarinl all 
Vietnam veterana IIUganta in a 
claaa action lanult againlt pro, 
ducera of the defoliant. Veleranl 
can, however, · pin GClullon 
from tbia action by writlnll the 
dlatrtct court. 

Lut May 7 the plalnllfb and 
the makers ol. "Agent Orange" 
reached a $180 mlDlon out ol. 

. court seWement. Tbe aeWement 
preventa vetenm from llllDi 
dama1e clal.ma a1aillat tbe 
cbemlcal coqaalea, wblcb in 
turn claimed JIO llabllttJ'•fcr alJY 
i..Jtb pnljllmla of the ...... 

Any VletDam ve~raa wbo 
• ca&.,-1 
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Task force seeks to keep students_ in school 
./ 

By AlP. Woag 
After a close study of. the stu

dent retention problem, the Re
tention Task Force ha5 devel· 
oped a plan to help·students suc
ceed in college. 

"We have coi:npleted our first 
phMe of our wort," says Task 
Force coordinator Mary Croft, 
who Is also Acting Dean of Aca

. demlc Support Programs. "The 
task force ha5 conducted a thor· 
ougb study on the problem, and 
ha5 come up with several re
commendatlona to solve the 
problem." 

The recc,mmendatlons have 
been submitted to the O!ancel
lor, who had set up the task 
force during· tbe last academic 
year. The Chancellor had 
charged tbe task force with the 
duty of studying the retention 
problem and finding ways to 
solve it 

The student retention problem 
ha5 been a major coocem. On 
top of. that, the nwnber of enter
ing freshmen ha5 been projected 
to decline . The university 
administration ha5 been con
cerned about possible shrinking 
student enrollment at UWSP. 

According to Fred Hilpert, 
associate director of. lnstructlo~ 
al Studies, " One of the ways 
UWSP could prevent Its enroll
ment from shrinking is to im
prove its student retention." · 

lWpert, who is also a member 
of the Retention Task Force, 
says that the number · of high 
school graduates will continue to 
fall over the next 10 years. 
" This year about 60,000 students 
will graduate from Wisconsin 
publich high schools, compared 
with about 70,000 students four 
years ago," he says. And the fig. 
ure may continue to sbrlnlt to a 
low of about 48,000 high scbool 
graduates in 1991, he projects. 

With such meager projections, 
UWSP will have to try hard to 
lteep enrollment stable. Efforts 
have been made to improve 
enrollment tbrougb its recruit,. 
ment team, Hilpert asserts. And 
the efforts seem to be paying off 
because the number of entering 
students this semester actually 
went up, despite a low projec
tion of. graduating bigh school 
students. 

According to Hilpert, the pri· 
mary concern of the task force 
is to figure out wa13 to retain as 
many students as possible. 

He did a study for the task 
force on the nurnbu of students 
still in UWSP after entering in 
1977. He found that 34.5 percent 
of tbooe students were lost after 
tbe first year. By the end of tbe 
second year, another 16 percent 
left, malting the total lost at 
over 50 percent At the end of. 
tbe third year, another 10.5 per· 
cent left. After seven years, only 
39 percent graduated (most of 
them graduated after four or 
five years). 

The reasons died by these stu
dents who left college are wide 
ranging-from academic to fi. 
nanclaJ to personal reasons. The 
task force, in its report to the 
Chancellor, sa13 that ' 'there Is 
no single factor that would allow 
ua to accurately Identify in 
advance thole students who will 
stay in acbool or tbeee who will 
leave." 

The central theme of tbe tut 
force's recommendations -
to focaa on bow to help • •,tu. 
dentll beccme u succeafuJ as 
their ability ~ desire· permit" 

The four areas which fonn the 
core of. the task force 's program 
in helping students succeed are: 
1) learning efficiency, 2) ln
volvement,.belonglng; 3) clear 
academic and career goals, and 
4) personal well-being (emotlo~ 
al, mental and physical). 

" Improving these four condi· 
lions, c:ampu5-wide, should re
sult in an increase in the nWD
ber of students retained, with no 
lowering of standards," the task 
force aseerts. · 

To implement the recommen-

datlons, the taslt force has pro
posed that a committee struc
ture be established to advance 
the retention effort over the next 
three years. "The structure will 
consist of two coordinators as 
leaders of a task force, one re
porting directly to the Vice 
Chancellor for Academic 
Affairs, one reporting directly to 
the Assistant Chancellor for Stu
dent We, and both reporting to 
the Chancellor," the report 
says. " The task force will be
come an advising and oversight 

body responsible for carrying 
out retention (efforts) by em
ploying a series of committees .. 
.each concentrating on a specific 
concern or need ouUlned in the 
recommendatiom. 1' 

Seven subcommittees made up 
of interested faclilty, staff and 
students will be set up to deal 
with recc,mmendatlons on: 1) 
improving orientation, 2) esla· 
blishing a University 101 course, 
3) planning mentoring activities, 
4) addressing the needs of ~ 
clal populations ( e.g., noo-trad!· 

tlonals, minorities, handicapped, 
foreign), 5) generating publlca· 
lions, 6) strengthening the Stu
dent Aaslatance Center, and 7) 
providing ongoing retention re
search and evaluation. 

Croft says that the response 
she ha5 obtained from fac;ulty, 
staff and students to serve on 
tbooe subcommittees ha5 been 
good. She notes that strong in
volvement and commlbnent on 
~ PB'! of a11 racu1ty and staff . 

What are a renter'• rights when. ? •· .. 
By Mflte Verbrlclt 

Landlord Entry 
Landlords dropping by unex· 

pectedly are not ooly an incon
venience, Ibey are brealtln8 the 
Jaw. Wisconsin Statute 704.05 
states that the only reason a 
landlord can enter a renter's 
home, even one he owns, Is to in
spect the premises, malte re
pairs or show the premises to 
prospective tenants· or purchas
ers. 

Each and every time your 
landlord enters your home be
she most give you 12 hours no
tice unless : 

1) You give permission other
wise. 

2) You give pertnlsslon to a 
proposed entry at a previously 
specified time. 

3) A health or safety emerg~ 

cy exists ( eg. the waler pipes 
freeze during Oirutmas break, 
there's three Inches of water on 
the kitchen floor and you're out 
of town). 

4) The landlord reasonably be
lieves that entry Is necessary to 
protect the premises. 

Point Police Department and 
complain of Illegal criminal 
trespass. Your landlord really 
has no greater right to enter 
your home than a total stranger. 
If the police are uncooperative 
(they might tell you It Is a dvll 
matter), you can alwa13 sue in 
small claims court. But things 
seldom go this far and can 
usually be resolved simply by 
letting your landlord Jmow you 

If your landlord enters your are aware of your rights and 
home illegally, let him Jmow he expect them to be respected. 
Is brealtlng the Jaw. Erplaln ' 
that you have the "quiet right of Qiaage at Ownen 
enjoyment" of tbe premises and The sale of your home does 

'.that includes privacy. Let your not affect your lease. The new 
landlord know that in the future owner muat abide by all prev1. 
you will require proper notice of ous agreements of your previous 
entry. · landlord and by all conditions of 

If your landlord continues to the present lease. 
enter illegally, call the Stevens A cbaage of owners creates 

two problems: a raise in the 
rent and illfflculty in getting 
your security deposit back. 
First, your rent may not be 
raised by tbe new owner, or the 
present owner for that matter, 

unless the lease specifically ha5 
an "escalator clause" In It 
which allows him to do so. Sec
ond, remember that tbe new 
landlord Is responsible for re
turning your security deposit, 
even though he may not have re
ceived the deposit from the old 
landlord. Don't let him give you 
the runaround. 

AlteraUoaa 
You can't malte cbaages In 

your apartment, paint a room, 
build shelves, build lofts, build a 
railing, etc., without tbe peffllis.. 
slon of your landlord. It's a good 
idea to get permission in writing 
to do major alterations in order 
to protect your security deposit:· 

11left aDd Damagea 
Landlords are responsible for 

their property and you are re
sponsible for your property. Af. 
ter a theft or fire, you'll be re
sponsible for replacing your lost 
or damaged Items . So It .,. 

Lampoon· 
•some of 'the greatest dancing 

I have seen ·tn years." 

OLD MILWAUKEE 5oc(Sua.-TUIL) 

Wed. - Qt. Goebels· 81.25 
Th_urs.-Happy _l~~ur 7 • 1 D p.m. 
Fri.-H3-ppy Hour 5-8 p.m:_ 

• Fred Astaire 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1984 

8:00 pm SENTRY THEATER 
Por aore lafo eall a,e-,100 
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WANTED 
THESE TWO MEN WANTED FOR ASSUMING 
THE POSITION OF PRESIDENT AND VICE
PRESIDENT OF THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT 

. ASSOCIATION. 

HERE IS A -CUR.RENT LIST OF ACTIVITIES IN 
WHICH THEY WERE LAST SEEN... . 

ALAN KESNER 
Alias; President 

-Involved in 
Faculty/ Admini

strative committees 

-Directly responsible 
for representing . 
students at local 

and statewide 
functions 

-Oversees the 
SGA student 
senate that 

makes decisions 
campus wide 

REWARD 

Mike Verbrick 
Alias: Vice-President 

-Fighting for 
student rights as 

· chainnan of 
students for 
fair housing. 

. . 

-Involved in state
wide iobbying 

organization called 
United Council 

-Connections 
with student 

organizations thru 
student recognition 

and review 
committee. 

THE REWARD FOR SEEKING INFORMATION 
RELATED TO THESE· INDIVIDUALS ACTIVI· 
TIES IN STUDENT GOVERNMENT · WIL.L RE· 
SULT IN EXPERIENCE AND INVOLVEMENT 
FOR THE STUDENTS AT UWSP.! . 



Ac:aclemia A,-, ONnp, CDftf. . 

Northem Michigan .faculty strike settled 
~ between 11181 and lffl Is 
e1lglble for compematlon, • pro
vided they can estahlllb damage 
to tbemllelvea, their wives or 
their children. The Portage 

. County Veterans Services Office 
baa "Agent Orange Claim 
Forms" which muat be filed by 
October :1111, 1984. Failure to file 
by that date could prevent veter-
81111 from· col1ectlng part of the 
settlement fund. 

By AIP. Wong 
Northern Michigan University 

faculty members averted a 
strike on Monday wben·they fin. 
ally reached a tentative contract 
agreemenL 

Just five minutes before they 
were scheduled to go on strike, 
the faculty members voted to 
conduct classes as usual. 

The agreement was reached 
at 6:55 a .m. Monday after a ne
gotiating session that began at 9 
a.m. Sunday. It must be ap
proved by faculty members and 
the university's Board of Control 
before it becomes effective. · 

Under the agreement, faculty 
members will get pay Increases 

• 

amounting to 21 .6 percent 
spread over three years. 'lbelr 
salaries will Increase by a per
cent the first year, followed by 
increases of 7.2 percent and 6.4 
percent the pat two years. 

The quality of undergraduate 
education at the country's col
leges and universities has be
come a national concern. A re
port charges that " the purposes 
of the undergraduate program 
have been diluted and that pret
sures for professional or pre
professional training have weak
ened the colleges' commitment 
to liberal education." 

The report noted that "college 
studenta are not well Informed 

about the world 1n· which they 
live, that they are becmolng 
more parochial at the very time 
the human agenda becomes 
more global, and that they lack 
historical perspective and have 
IIWe knowledge of the signifi
cant social trends that , will con
sequently shape their lives." 

A study group created by the 
National Institute of Education 
will be releasing an analysis of 
the quallty of undergraduate 
education DeJtt month. 

To protest a plan by the state 
Legislature to raise the mini
mum legal drinking age to 21, 
the Wisconsin Student Associa
tion bas scheduled a drink4n to-

AMERICAN NEWS [ , 

~ .~'15~w~ 
International 

MOSCOW, U.S.S.R.-A U.S. 
Embassy official here reported 
that five American sailors had 
been detained by Soviet authori
ties In eastern Siberia on Sep
tember 12., 'lbe official could 
ooly speculate on the detention 
of tbe five crewmen, saying the 
Soviets may have suapected 
them of straying Into Russian 
territorial -ters as tbey made 
a.routine supply run up the Alu, 
11:ancoast. 

National 
UNITED STATES-With the 

.11184 presidential election just 
eight weeks a-y, a USA Today 
nationwide survey found voters 
favoring President Reagan over 
Democratic challenger Walter 
Mondale by a 22 point margin, 
Reagan was favored by all ~ 
mographlc groups, with the 
acepllon of blacb, and even 
defeated Mondale In the tradi
tionally slrong Democratic bloc 
of voters earning Wider '10,000 
annually. 

WILMINGTON, N.C . ....:lfurrl. 
cane Diana slammed the U.S. 
Atlantic Cout with 115 mph 
winds and torrential rains, caua
tng damage to coastal areas that 
bas already run Into the · mil
lions. After battering the area 
early last week, Diana slipped 
offshore but returned with equal 
fury later In the week. One ~ 
lice officer lllteoed the hurri
cane's winds to "100,000 lions 
roaring." 

URBANA, ILLINOIS-U.S. 
farmenl will trim their com and 
other feed grain acreage by 10% 
DeJtt year, according to a pro, 
poul by Agriculture Secretary 
Jolm Block. Block's plan, which 
follows on the heels of a similar 
cut In tbla year's feed grain 
acreage, la designed to maintain 
or eio,ate prices by eliminating 
grain ~ Farmers con1d 
sign up for the congressionally· 
aplJrOVed plan as early as OcL 
15. Blc,4 estimated the program 
coaJd Inject over · '2 billion Into 
rural ~ through early 
paymeata and would help farm. 
era econamlcally. 

State 
MADISON-Wisconsin's capi

tol dty will have '2.31 million 
less In state revenue sharlng 
funds DeJtt year, according to 
estimates by the Earl admlnla,, 
traUon. Madison's predicted 
9. 7'K, cut la eJtceeded only by 
10'.I slash In shared revenues for 
two Mll-utee suburlle, Wauwa-

toaa and Brooldleld. Mll-ukee 
was viewed as the biggest gain, 

er. It will receive '151.1 million, 
$9.4 million more than last year 

according to the estimates. 'lbe 
City of Stenns Point will get 

$3.41 mllllon In shared revenues 
next year-a 1" lnereue-

accordlng to Ccmptroller-Treaa
urer Wlillam Siebert. 

WE. NOW. HAVE 
NACHOS 

AT~ .· ·eone 
Corners 

2801 Stanley St. 

-OPEN DAILY--
11 A.M~to 10 P.M.· 

I __ .;; ___ ._._·.;,.;;_.;, __ ~--~--.:...--;;;...;.:...· .. 

I.. ~~ . coiiPoN . ~~~ !. 
14f , ~I· 

1. Present this coupo,n !: 
r for r 
I- one 35' soft drink I I • . I r -wjth purchase ~f 1· 
I I 

1 NACHOS- 1 -
I I 
.1 exp. t-31)-14 111111 c:..,. ..... , I • · 
·L_.,;;;;;;;.;;;;.·------·~------...:-.:..~;..-..;_! 

IIIOITOW on the steps of the state 
Capitol 

" It la our Intent to demon
strate, by drinking openly on the 
state Capitol steps, that we rec
ogilize tbla move by the state 
and federal govemmenta to be 
Ineffective and a violation of our 
rights besides," the WSA 
8JIDOUIICellleDt was quoted as 
saying. 

'lbe WSA said It would give •-Y beer and IIOIHllcobollc 
drinks at the rally, which would 
begin at 12:30 p.m. A police offi. 
clal however said that It was 
against state law to drink at the 
Capitol without a perm!L 

A ··new federal law requires 
states to set a 21-year-old mlnl
mwn drinking age or they would 
lose sme federal highway 
~ -

Concerned veter81111 can con
tact the county veterans office 
at~1310. 

V cmdal,, cont. 
,cqald not. What value do you put 
cm beauty?" - · · 

Rublil did say, however, In 
reference to Basch's statement, 
"I'm sure he's right, but It (van
dallam) still could be better. 
Through the - Involvement pro, 
grams we'd lllte to Implement, 
we feel It can be." 

Cont.p.18 

ANEW 
CDNTRACEPTIVE 

IS HERE. 

10DAY'" 

GOT.YOUR SUMMERTANl 
NOW v_ou CAN KEEP It 

ALL YEAR LONG. 
.~ ~~ ,~ ,~~. ~.s, 

,,, OUR EUROPEAN TANBEDS ARE 
SAFER THAN THE SUN. 

,,, ONE SESS10t,i WEEKLY WILL 
MAINTAIN THAT GOLDEN TAN 

CALL 344-5045 
ROSPAR BLDG. 

JN•xt To llcCalna) 
1051 College Ave. 
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SOFT 
CONTACT 
LENSES 
8:JyS34.50 
Get top-quality_soft contact lenses at a price that's 
easy on the college student's budget (standard spher
ical lenses only). 

50% Off Extended Wear Lenses 
Save 50% on the soft contact lenses you can wear for 
days at a time. Eye-care accessories available. 

50% Off on All Frames 
When Purchased With Lenses. 

?ave 50% on our entire inventory of frames, includ
ing the l_atest designer styles. 

Pie- show student I.D. ards for these special ofttrs. 
Sorry, other discounts do not •pply. 

214W. Division St. a 
Stevens Point 
341-0198 ' 

Eyes e11:amined by 
Licensed Wisconsin Optometrists @ 0 11 

1>€ EYEWEAA PA:Jral90NAlS 

~~ ~ UNI\CRSITY 
:· 1,1-,~;'\I STOR= 
' ,:;-'.'. '.;.'--;' ; STUDENTS HELPINGSflJDENTS 

·;-;.o;,;.::5S. Uaimsih' Ctnhr 346 "134 31 

~ ~;;9 Over $100 wo;th 
of merchandise will be 
given away as prizes! 

~ ,, ' 
L060 y "' 

DESl6n "Ji,! 
conTEST 7.> 

Information &. 
Entry .Forms available 
at the Shirt House in the 
University Store 

The University Centers 

H~o~~~~inE!~ \ 
_Jns.lead of the usual ads 
we do fDr the Pointer 
Paper, we decidtd to be a 
fiffle more pen.anal In our app,Dch 
__ we want to tetl you about our 
stare._founded by Mr. HAROLD 
EVER..Jn STEVENS POINT stnce 
1980. • .Jnd about our speclll sponsor· 
ship ol e11mmunity actMties...and 
about lhe thints we stR... 

HARDI. l EVER Is an Import store 
IMI seas things you "'tllrdly ever"' 
fincLwhile we realze thlt In SteveRs 
Poinl our job lsn1 tillt hant, wt 
st• try to bring our customers 
umque tfdngs from around the 

'"°""-
we slarted u Just a gm_actually, 

If you want to know the trutl'I, and 
who doesn't, mr. EYER started the 
store upon his return to APPLETON 
from sJx or seven years living In 
places ike Istanbul, Bombly, ·Hong 
Kong, B1ngkok,...1nd Ike 11\JL 
e1n Y'" .. AGIIE willt a Jtr1< tile 
ggy must be 1tter II thOse 
places he ends up in APPLETON??? 
-SD anyway, when bt comts lsack 
ho Is -•...llut ho's got al tlis 
junk, stt, tillt ht has colectod 
Oft his traveb:_s1 Ill figures he 
Cln stl II his stuff, HI t*tl Inds 
to anotber, 1M I store ls born: 

II "''· EYER starts I stn of Uri• 
q• 1111.., Md lattr, lnllchts loto 
""""" clottlH..JIE dNU1 tnoch, 
tt11 stn S11111 lo SEll """I"' 
dolling...1od ti.n mn stiff alNI .............. 

10'5:30 Dally 10.5 Sal. 

Please 
Patronize 

Our 
Advertisers 

BJ\1BCRliFI1 
--- ! 

Your Campus Connection 
For Great Looking Hair. 

"Guys & Gals" 
Free Hair Reconditioning 

with each haircut at Hairctaft 

Get 'that "Summer" Damanged 
hair back in shape with our good 
for your hair R.K. and Redken 
Reconditioners. 

Thurs., Sept. 20 thru Wed., Sept. 26 

CALL 346-238.2 For Appointment 
Licensed _ Professional Stylists 

Ron wanace, Linda Arndt-Wis. Rapids 
Vicki Gilmeister-Stevens Point 
Diane Tetzloff-Stevens Point 

RedKen Retail Center 
-We Accept Points-

Every Friday 
b • o: 0 

Jacob Best 
Happy Hour 

Come drink the best! 

'lbe • 

Pc!ullJf 
200 Isadore St. 

Get to the Point!. 



Nowtook 
where we're goin~ 

Al_len Center to Chicago, $
25 50 3 time a day • 

. Al_le_n Center to Eau Claire$
15 60 2 tunes a day • 

Al_len Center to G.reen Bay$
12 35 3 times a day • ' 

Al_len Center to Madison $
12 

SO 
2 times a day • 
Al_len Center to. Milwaukee$1? 

85 3 -hmes a day • 

Fares and schedules subject to change without notict. 

Now Greyhound goes to even more 
places, more often. With the excellent service 
and low, low fares that make Greyhound 
America's travel value. 

Call today for complete fare and sched
ule infonnation. 

STUDENT MANAGERS OFFICE 
ALLEN CENTER 
346-3537 

.•••••a· ---m·· ·m· · m·· a· ·m· m· m··m· ·if:l;'a_., »-::. 

GO GREYHOUND 
And_ leave the driving to us. -

© 1984 Greyhound Lines, Inc. 

i 

I 
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Wonien aren't only victims of sexual assault 
By Claudia Kunevui 

Sexual assault is a crime that 
affects millions of people every 
year. A rape occurs every seven 
minutes in the U.S. You have a 
me-in-10 chance of being raped 
in your lifetime. U it is not you 
who is victimized, it could be 
your sister, your best friend, 
your mother, your wife, or per
haps a child that you know. But, 
it seems that many rapists are 
given the advantage over wo
men. 

With only 10 percent of 
assaults reported-even less in 
the case of children-a rapist is 
allowed to attack women again 
and again. Of 167 female stu
dents and faculty at the Univer
sity of California, San Francis
co, 20 percent bad been sexually 
assaulted. Only 12 percent of 
those assaults bad been report
ed . Of the n_ine who were 
assaulted under age 16, only one 
was reported. In a sample of 
college women, 28 percent re
ported having a sexual experi
ence with an adult before age 13. 
Only 6 percent of those incidents 
were repcrted to the police. 

Although children constitute a 
small proportion of those vic
tims who report sexual abuse, it 
is believed to be a widespread 

disease with many cases going 
WlDOticed or unreported. Many 
children are afraid to tell when 
they are sexually abused. They 
feel no one will believe them or 
that someone will think they are 
responsible. In 90 percent of sex
ual abuse cases involving chil
dren, the child knows the assail
ant. Many of these cases involve 
family members making it dou
bly difficult for these children to 
open up. 

This type of abuse can happen 
to infants on up. It crosses all 
socio-economic and racial boun
daries. One out of six children in 
elementary school will be 
abused. One out of four girls and 
m e out of 10 boys will be sexual
ly assaulted by age 18. 

There are so many children 
victimized that it is Important to 
view all children as possible vic
tims. Adults must always keep 
in mind that children have feel
ings ; thls abuse does affect 
them emotionally; and that clill
dren DO NOT make up stories 
about being sexually abused. U 
a child does not come forward 
with a problem, but emlbits a 
change in behavior such as 
problems eating or sleeping, 
make an attempt to talk. U a 
child ezpresses fears about a sit
ter, a friend, a relative, or going_ 

to someone .. 's house, -ask 
"why? " , don 't chalk it up to 
adolescence or a temper tan
trum. Parents need to be in
volved, supportive and under
standing. 

found that 61 percent bad know well . Do not get into an 
touched a woman sexually elevator with someone who 
against her will. These studies makes you uncomfortable or 
are vivid examples that archaic- ho 
like attitudes and myths still ex- · :'14Y at me wil,h a repairman 
1st, allowing people to rational· !ult makes you uneasy· ~ve 
ize rape with the belief that the • be aware of what Is going on 

• ted It to ha around you. Rapists rely on sur-
As in many cases of sexual woman wan ppen. prise. U you .bear footsteps, turn 

abuse· involving children more This Idea Is far from the truth. around. U you feel threatened, 
often than not adult ;lctlms No woman encourages or secret- try to contact a friend or neigh
know the assailant. " Date" or ly wants to be raped. The myths bor, make noise or call for help. 
"acquaintance rape" accounts that "only bad girls get raped" (These are tips from the Ladles 
for over 60 percent of all or "any healthy woman can re- Home Journal, September' 
assaults. " Date rape" usually sist a rapist If she really wants . 1983.) . 
involves the age group of 15 to ~" are Just that: myths. Ninety- U you are raped, the Sexual 
24, an Important fact for all wo- eight percent of all convicted Assault Coalition suggests you 
men on college campuses . rapists rape again If not given get to a safe place as soon as 
Unfortunately this type of PSYchological treatment. This possible; call the family crisis 
assault Is not considered in the cannot be the fault of one wom- center, the police, the hospital a 
same category as many other an who particularly "asked for friend or family member; go 'to 
rapes. 1be belief that the victim It." Rape Is the responsibility of the hospital for treatment of in-
bas sent sexual signals to her the rapist, not the victim. juries; and try not to clean up 
date, encouraging the attack, Is yourself or the area so evidence 
still a orevalent attitude. These Knowing how to avoid sexual will not be destroyed. It is 
attitudes are held by the young assault Is an Important step to always bard to report such a 

11 the Id ti curbing this crime. Rapists look crime as we as o er genera on for easy· targets; women that , but you are urged to do. 
in our society. are alone or seem vulnerable. so; keep in mind that"raplsts are 

Do not present yourself as an habitual offenders. Regardless 
easy opportunity. waik anci of what your decision Is, re-In a 1981 study of 432 teenag

ers done by UCLA, it was found 
that 52 percent of the boys and 
42 percent of the girls believed 
forced sexual intercourse to be 
permissible under . certain cir
cumstances. A 1982 Auburn 
University study of college men 

move confidently. Be wary of member that you will need sup-
stran&ers and don't be afraid to po,t If you do not know where 

be rude to someone who Is giv
ing you ·unwanted attention. 
Avoid deserted spots or being 
alone with someone you don't 

to turn, call the ~our crisis 

line (344-«iOB) or the Women's 
Resource Center (346-41151) for 
help or information. 

New competency test 
By Amy Schroeder 

As you think back to the days 
of your freshman summer orien
tation, you probably remember 
taking three placement tests in 
the areas of math, English, and 
possibly foreign language. 

As of the Spring of 198S, a new 
competency test is scheduled to 
enter the regional testing pro-. 
gram, a speech communications 
competency test. 

Under the direction of the 
University of Wisconsin college 
skills council, a ,committee was 
formed to design and evaluate a 
communications competency 
test. 'lbe uw Systems Speech 
Placement Test Committee was 
formed in 19112; and Is chaired 
by Clay Willmlngton of .lJW 
Qibkoeb. It Includes a represent,. 
atlve from each of the 13 UW 
system colleges with the excep
tion of UW Green Bay. 

1be purpose of the test Is to 
measure the communications 
competency of all University of 
WISCOIIS!n sYstem college bound 
high school students. 

James Moe, the UWSP repre
sentative, said there are two 
types of tests. ·The first Is a cog
nitive assessment. This Is a 
''paper 8J!d pencil" test with two 
baslt areas, a public communi
cations competency test, and ·an 
interpersonal competency IP.st. 

During the cognitive :.:st, the 
students first view two videos, 
one featuring a variety of speak
ers, and the second consists of 
situations of Interpersonal inter
action. 

After viewing the videos, the 
students are asked to answer'· 
questiona in order to test their 

"llstenlng/CODlpffbenslon abili
ties. For the lnterperaonal sec
tion, ~ are asked to make 

observations about the nature of 
the interactions. 

1be second part of the test 
will be a performance test. How
ever, this part of the test Is not 
yet completed. 

Moe said that the objectives of 
the committee Itself Include 
monitoring and refining the test 
as well as developing a suffic
iently sound test to attract cam
puses to use the test as part of 
their placement procedures. 
Also, Moe added that by observ
ing the test results, the commit
tee hopes to generate an Im
proved high school speech com
petency curriculwn. 

After the test Is developed, It 
Is possible students may be ex
empt from taking communica
tions .101. Moe alao added there 
Is a possibility that the commu-

Cont. p. 18 

Milwaukee to h~st conference 
By Amy Scbroeder 

'lbe Milwaukee Mecca Center 
baa been cboeeo as the sight for 
the 10th annual Woman to Wom
an Conference. 

'lbe tbree-<lay ~end ~ Oc
tober 12, 13, 14 will be packed 
with a1moat 200 different wort,:. 
sbops and films, 90 exblbttlon 
booths, nationally known key
note speakeni, and an expected 
5,000 participants this year. 

Among the featured guests Is 
~Jorla Steinem, co-founder, edl-

tor and writer for 118 magazine. 
Suzy Sutloo, president of the 

Sutton EltNn Inatltute bued In 
Pblladelpbla, la alao acheduled 
to apeak, aloag with Anne Wll
aoo Schaef, an internationally 
famous peycbotberapiat and cor
porate presldenl A1lo delivering 
a speech will be Helen I. Bam
bill, president ol Barnhill-Hayes 
~ a management coqsu!ting 

1be wortabope are set U{). 80 
1> attract women of all ages 

and lifestyles Including teens, 
single parents, career women as 
well as tllOlle working at home. 

Some of the major topics of 
~ wortabope Include bual
nesa and education, relatloo
ablps, teen lsaues, wellnesa, mi
nority lsaues and focus cin the fu
ture, to name a few. 

Everyone Is invited to share in 
the excitement of this year's 
conference. Cost varies. For fur. 

Coat.p.18 

Assault Coalition 
By Mellaa Groa 

"In July of last year, I started 
to receive a lot of qaestlona 
about what happens to the vic
tim of a sexual aaaault after 
they leave the boepltal," aald 
Barb Meyer, medical social 
worker and co-cbalrman of the 
Sexual Assault Coalition. 

1be Sexual Assault Coalition 
wu founded a llWe over a year 
ago by individuals concerned 
about vlctima of sexual aaaault. 

"We had a lot of aervlces In 
Stevena Point wbich dealt with 
aaaault victims, but ~ 
we aeemed to be ~ the 
audience we moat 1-.d to 
bit," said Meyer. 

After the Initial meeting of the 
Coalition, commltteea were 
formed to deal with such lsaues 
u proeecutlon, aervlces and·net,. · 
working. Eventually, an advo
cate l)'ltem WU formed. 

1be advocacy program began 
In May. 1be university, the m.
vens Point police and the Fami
ly Oia1a Center were all nolltled 
of the Coalition's existence 80 

victims contacting these agen
cies could be referred to them. 
1be phone number llated on the 
Coalition's brocburea la that of 
the Family Q1,ia Center, llince 
they do not have an office as of 
,et . . 

The advocate ayatem Is made 
i., of volunteers who are wilUDg 
to be called on to give support. 
reuaurance,or JUI! be a friend 
to a rape victim. The advocate 
·will make the ~ phone 
calla and lntervCU- for the 
victim. Advocata uut the vtc
liml In all areu ol their recov
ery, r~gardleu of wbetber 
they've JUI! been aaaaulted or 
were aaaaalted In the put and 
are trying to come to pipl with 
the reality. . 

In add!Uon to coamellng for 
the victim, the OoaljUon offers 
lnformaUon on lepl, llnandal, 
medical and mental la1tll agen
clea. The CoallUon alao pn,,ldel 
pitipeUal'alntbe~'!
educatlng the publlc about abaie 

c-t.p.11 . 



CWSBDC provides help for small businesses 
by Lana Dybtn 

Starting your own business? 
lmpnlring . or expanding your 
pre,ent one? Need help market,. 
Ing your newest Invention? 

Help for tbe9e and related 
problems can be found here at 
UWSP. The Central Wisconsin 
Small Business Development 
Center (CWSBDC) b located In 
the buement ol. Old Main. It of. 
fen advice, COUD5ellng and 
lnlnlng to small businesses In a 
seveD-<:OUDty area of central 
WISCOllSln. 

The CWSBDC b headed by 
George Seyfarth, Coordinator
Consultant, and Jim Martin, 
Small Business Institute (SBI) 
Director and Consultant 
· 'Ibe CWSBDC b funded by the 

UW-El:temioo SBDC, the U.S. 

failures of small businesses are 
due to poor management skills. 
Records ol the UW..sBDC show 
their clients have a failure rate 
of only one-tenth of the national 
average. 

The Stevens Point Center pro
vided management COWlSeling to 
250 busin~ In the past year, 
up from 180 the year before. The 
Center baa helped to obtain $2.5 
million in loans over the past 
two years for small businesses 
in central Wbconsln. The num
ber of business women seeking 
help from the Center baa in
creased from 16% two-years ago 
to 35% for the last six-month pe
riod. 

The ~BOC e_rovides one-to-

one management assistance 
coumellng to ~ diversified 
clients as interior decoraton, 
ei:cursion boat owners and glng
seng Carmen. Seyfarth and 
Martin are the Center Consul
tants. UWSP, NCTI, and UW
Extension faculty along with 
area busines.m\en provide the 
ei:perllse for eacb case. There b 
no charge for the counseling ser
vice. 

The CWSBDC also presents 
management development train
Ing programs In-house and as 
one-day seminars to the commu
nity. 

The Wisconsin Innovation Ser
vice Center provides feasibility 
studies for Inventors. The Center 

helps the Inventor decide if, 
bow, and where to best market 
the new pn,duct or design. 

The Small Business Institute 
(SBI) offen free-of-dlarge man
agement coumellng to small 
businesses In the area. . 

UWSP business majors, work
Ing In teams ol. two to four stu
dents, provide a semester-long, 
in-depth analysb ol. each busi
ness. The students are super
vised by Jim Martin and a facul
ty member. The student teams 
prepare a written and an oral 
report to be presented to the 
company at the end ol the se
mester. This report gives their 
recommendations OD tbe tolal 
business program Including 

marketing analysis, pe.-1 
plans, and flnanda1 forecutlng. 

The SBI bandied five caaes 
last year. ~ semester. the 
case load b twenty-live. Jim 
Martin feels this Increase In the 
number ol. cases re6ecta not 
only Oil the Center, but Oil the in
tegrity ol the consultants from 
the University system and tbe 
hard worlt ol. tbe students. 

The CWSBDC, wbldl started 
its third year In July, baa shown 
by numbers and by results that 
it b serving a need In tbe Cm
tral Wlscomin area. The blm
ness and management skills 
taught here 1-ve helped numer
ous buslnes.,es to get ~and. 

Coalp.18 

Small Business Administration, 
UWSP, and the UWSP Founda
tion, Inc. 

On Sept. 9, 1914, the Stevens 
Point office recel7ed a $25,100 
grant from the Central Wiscon-

Education, main focus of conference 
sin Private Industry Council. BJ NlllldR Cable 
The grant will be used to set up The Women's ~ Cen-
a Management Snccess Seminar ter, located In Nelson Hall, b 
Serles to train small business sponsoring a Take-Back-~ 
enbepeuews In Central WI&- Nlgbt Week, September 24-27. In 
conatn. the past, a rally and a march 

The Bit Prellldmt'1 Report• were part ol. the agenda, but this 
Small Balllal states that 911% year a rally and cdfeebouse are 
ol. U.S. businesaes employ less planned to conclude the week. 
than 100 people per company. In "The reason we're not having 
central WISCOIISin, 99'K, ol. the a march this year b becaw,e we 
1lasineaes employ less than 100 found it COUDleri>roducllve. It 
people per company. The U.S.- . eitber angers people that see it 
SBA estimates that 90% ol. the or It b not drawing enongb peo-

Women's studies 
BJ c,te Camlrilge 

Bneaemu 
Wbat are women's studies? 

Dr. Kathy White, coordinator ol 
tbe Women's Studies Program. 
said that the Women's Studies 
Program at UWSP wu•deslgned 
to "uncover what women have 
done In the put became wo
men's lives have been Ignored 
or trivialized in the put. The 
purpoee ol tbe pn,gram b to 
study and Investigate knowledge 
ol. women that baa not been 
heretofore part ol. tbe regular 
curriculum." 

The Women's Studies Pro
gram b an lnterdlaclp1Jna pro
gram ol.ferlng a 2:kredlt minor 
with over 21 counes to chooee 
from. A minor Includes Wo
men's Studies 105, Women's Stu
clea 300, and a choice between 
Women's Studies 3911, Women's 
Studies 490, or Women's Studies 
• . 'lbe remainder ol. credits 
can be ~ from specified. 
coaraea in communication, eco
nomics, EngJlsh, history. home 
economics, political science, 
PIIJcboloo, rellilom studies or 
90dology. 

'Ibe parpoee ol. Women's Stu
dies 105, Introdactlm to Wo
men's Sbldles, b to ei:amlne tbe 
status and role ol. women In the 
United States.' Al tbe end ol. the 
coane, lbadenla abould be able 
to recopise IU-ffle ~ 
Ing, analyze cllanglng atlltudel 
about men and women, trace the 
lutorieal devdopment ol. tbe 
women'• movement, name 
lmpcnmt women'a rtpu~
ilta, and recoplse that In -

lmowledpic and -- - ol. tbe equllty of' women, the 
... fll .. peaple wlD be -s 
-re affecUnly. Said Dr. 
..... ''TIie feedback - that 

tbe coune gave the students a 
seme of worth and made them 
feel proud to be wcmen." Wo
men's Studies 105 will be offered 
next fall. 

This spring, Women's Studies 
300, Violence and Women in 
Uterature and tbe Media, will 
be offered. 'Ibis coune b an 
analysla ol how literature and 
tbe media treat peychologlcal 
and physical violence against 
women, as well as wodlen who 
are violent. The first part ol the 
coune will focus on deftnlng dlf. 
fttent types ol. violence. The 
second part ol. the courai will 
ei:amine the ways literature and 
the media e:rpress cultural 
views ol violence In relation to 
women. Included In coune view
Ing are: lthde, Not a Love si.. 
ry: A Film Alloat Pmlograplly, 
and Why Ma Rape. Among no
vels read for the coune are 'l1le 
Wend~ lo Garp, Loll
-, for Mr. Goodlier, and 'l1le 
Slladow Knows. Short stories, 
plays and poetry are eumlned 
in addition to ftlml and novels. 

Cootnry to popular belief, 
Women's Studies couraes are 
open to men as well u -.nmen. 
Dr. Wblte encourages men to 
take Women's Studies coanes, 
although they are taught by 
feminist penpecUves. "A femi
rut b not a man bater. A femi
nist b • pel'300 who values wo
men In and of tbem8elves and 
believes In women's ability to 
cootrol themaelves 111d make 
nJuable contrlbullonll to soci.
ty. A man can be a feminist," 
noted Dr. Wblte. . 

For more Information about 
tbe Women's Studies Program. 
CGllllld Dr. Kathy White, 431 
Ollllm aa.roam Oeater, -a• . 

, pie to parlldpate," Lamie Guil
bault, director ol. tbe center. ei:
plained. ''The novelty ol it no 
longer ei:lsts." 

Guilbault went on to say, 
" We're coocentlatlng mostly on 
information, education and pro
lecllon. I thint people will re
lease their energy· In a more 
positive way." 

Cooceming tbe abuaes to wo
men, she conllnned, "Everyone 
lmows It b a violent act and eve
ryone knows that it makes peo-

COME 
SEE 
us 

AT ... 

pie angry. That's good to a cer
tain extent, but DOW we're show
Ing them bow to prevent il .. 
· ' 'Throughout Take-Back-~ 

Nlgbt Week, different programs 
will be'. held. On Monday, Sep
tember 24, a powerful video 
entlUed " Fear That Binds Us" 
will be a1iown at 7 :00 p.m. The 
pn,gram depicting actual cases 
ol. abmed women will be sbown 
in the Garland Room of the 
University Center. 

On Tuesday, Dr. Mike Seim-

leln of the Human Services 
Agency is presenting a pn,gram 
Cll cblld protective behavion 
that he would like to implement 
Into the stevens Point acbool 
system. The pn,gram is de
signed to make cblldren aware 
ol poleDtlally bannful indln
duals and sltualloaa. TIie pro
gram is taken from the lladi9on 
school system, where it bu . 
proved effective. - -- -
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MILLER HIGH LIFE! 

S7.89 
24-12 oz. cans 

KEG BEER AVAILABLE 
AT ALL TIMES! 
WE STOCK QUARTER 

AND HALF BARRELS OF: 
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ON 
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STEVENS POINT'S BEST 
SELECTION FOR: 

WINE, LIQUOR AND BEER 
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opportunities?lt 
WRC: serving the women of Point UWSP 

Girl 
Scouts 

By Claadla Kunevald 
The Women's Resource Center 

is a support and education facili
ty. It is located in the lower lev
el of Nelson Hall and is staffed 
by both paid and volunteer per
sonnel (and we're always look
ing for new volunteers). The 
center is ·here to serve all wo
men in the community. Through 
a myriad of activities and ser
vices, we hope to bridge the gap 
between existing community 
services and women's needs. 

Our services include a lending these programs and expand into week. 
library and reading room where new areas with each semester. P·rograms such as th~se, 

era! inf ti · aJJabl coupled with our other services, gen orma on IS av ,e Two past programs, " Take will ........,,,11v _provide a Sl!PJ)Ort 
?" many aspects of . ~ s Back the Night" and Women's .._ 
1SSUes. The escort service IS con- History-W~already In the syswn for women m our com- UWSP Campus Girls Scouts is 
tinning, of course, so no one will llllWJ)g "T ' Back the Night" munity. Any problem or concern an organization of students who 
have to walk alone at nighl will iflciude I and videos you may have is our concern provide adult support for area 

Activities and special pro- - on sexual assault. and will nm also. ll we are unable to give troops. These troops, Daisy, 
grams that have taken place in from September U-2& (a sched- you the help you need, we will Brownle, Junior. Cadette and 
the_ J>3Sl lnclu~e assertlven~ ule is available at the center). refer you to someone who can. Senior, provide programs for 
training, consciousness raising Women's History Week will in- You are welcome to drop in or girls $-17 years of age. Campus 
groups, the speakers bureau and , . call us at 346-4851. Remember: Girl Scouts contributes to this 
seminars on issues concerning. elude Womens History Day, we want to lend a hand. pl'Ogl"8lll by helping with troop 

all women. We hope to continue .-------------------, Ieadenhlp, offering workshop., 

Exchanging books Coping as a feminist 
and acting as resource consul
tants which agree with guide
Ilnea of GSUSA. 

Tbeae guidelines are primarily 
hued Oil the Girl Scout promise 

The Student Book Exchange 
was created to meet two basic 
needs of students: 1) the need 
for students to find low cost, 
good quality learning materials, 
and 2) the desire of students to 
sell books they own but no long
er need or want. 

Books are accepted and sold 
on a consignment basis the first 
and last two weeks of each se
mester. Sixty percent of the cov
er price is charged for each 
book with the consignor receiv
ing 40 percent of the cover price 
when the book is sold. Money for 
the books sold is distributed af
ter the initial two weeks. This 

semester distribution will be in 
the Concourse, September 'l1 
from 9:00 to 3:00. 

The Student Book Exchange 
offers experience in manage
ment, marketing, management 
informatloo systems, finance 
and inventory maintenance and 
control. Membership is open to 
people of all majors and your 
help. would be greaUy appre
ciated. 

For more information, please 
leave a message in our mailbox 
at the SLAP office and we will 
contact you, or come to · any 
meeting. Meeting3 will be an
nounced In "'The Daily." 

By Kathy Wblte 
1be Women's Studies Student 

Associatloo is open to all stir 
dents regardless of sex, race, re
ligloo or national origin. Mem
bers need not be Women's Stu
dies minors but need only sup,' 
port the purpose of the organi%8-
tlon, which Includes the follow
ing: 1) to Integrate more Wo
men's Studies courses into the 
curriculum; 2) to introduce 
more students to the Women's 
Studies minor; 3) to promote 
educatloo oo women's issues; 
and 4) to form a Women's Stu
dies support_group. . 
· To thoae ends, last year the 

and I.aw. They also Include five 
group met several times for so- "Worlds of Interest; Well-Being, 
ciaI meeting3 to discuss the par- People, Out«-Doors, Artll and 
tlcular problems associated with Today and Tomorrow." Each of 
being a feminist on this campus 
and ways to cope with tbo9e the activity areu. together with 
problems. The organiutloo also the promi9e and I.aw contribute 
disseminated Information In the to help yOUllg wooien and .adults 
UC Coocoune on Women's Stu- realize their potential. In girl 
dies course offerings and the acoutlng, members can learn to 
Women'sStudle,,minor. • better rela~ ·to others, deepen 

'RS&\ meets ooce a month. self-c-.· develop values 
The fim meeting of the year and become a contributor to so
will be early in October. For d~p Campas Girl Scouts is 
more informatl?", contact the ooe of the few organlzatloos that 
Women's Studies coordinalol' provide opportunities for every 
and~ faculty advisor, Ka- major," .,ates Linda Gerbitz, 
thy White, m CCC; telepbooe: Cat. zs 
346-47~ p. 

t ·········· ··········· ·-········---- ·:··;:·;;;···; ·:~:~~~~~. · · · · .. · · · · · · · ... · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · ::::.:. · : .. :: . ·. :: ·::: ·::: ·· ·::::::: ................ ........ --..... ...... , ................... .......... ~ ' '." ........ .. : ·11:: 

I bedroom, two 

:111 

apartment 

UC. 

t \ 311 llclllpa An., Stewt111 Plllt, WI 54411 PIINI: 341-2121 ·.·. 

!\\\ So you haven't decided where you wanted to live, and you are walking aimlessly around campus, 1111 

@ frustrated, wondering if you are ever going to be settled this year. t 
f It's time for a change in your life. THE VILLAGE is just the place for you. { 

\ We only have a few spaces avail~ble for the 1984-85 school year, so come over NOW! ! 

I\\: 

I !:;I~~;:;;.il::;;:;; : :;m:::::~~lng. . 
I . •;::::~ lease. • Laundry facllltles on sight; 1 · 

I ;:h;;;:;;m;partments,~ ~:~~~.~e:~:~::::1:~M1-nm I 
(:::::::.:::x::::;.;::::·=·=·:::·:::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::-:.::::::::.:::::::::::::'.-.::::::::=~::::::::-.::::::::::::::::::::::-::::=-::::::::::x::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::·:·:::::::::::::::::::::=:,:-:::::·:·:..:·:::::::::.;::y;:::::::::::-;.;::p,;,.:::::..::::i::-.:::::::::~::::::::::::::..:::::::::::xx~~w~W~~xx~m~~0-»..:::-;iS-k::-JX::-z::::::.x::::iJ: 
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Liliane Papin 

By Amy Schroeder 
Personality and spunt are two 

words which come to mind when 
describing one of UWSP's new
est faculty members. 

Liliane Papin, a French teach- · 
er, Joined the foreign language 
department last year, after re
ceiving her Ph.D. at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin-Madison. 

Ms. Papin, a native of Le 
Mans, France, came to tbe 
United States Just six years ago 
as part of an exchange program 
with the teaching college In 
Madison. 

Before coming to the U.S., Pa
pin was a substitute teacher in 
France. She said, "I taught a lit
tle of almost everything there, 
from geography to English and 
Latin, to math and science." 

Papin added that having 
taught in two cultures, one n~ 
tices several differences in lbe 
educational programs. She said, 
"I was surprised at the level of 
students in college here. It 
seems that in France the stu
dents have studied things much 
more thoroughly before they 
come to college." 

Ms. Papin said she realizes 
that the French system is also 
far from perfect but pointed out 
that a major flaw in our system 
might be " that teachers tend to 
worry too much about making 
everything fun . 'Ibey seem to 
worry that the students will get 
bored.' ' 

She also pointed out that in 
France students have far less 
opliooal studies. 1bere are more 
basic things such as Latin 
(wblcb is taught starting at age 
11) that are required. 

Chris Thomas 

By Lori Benike 
We havf: all seen those women 

who take care of a family and 
home and manage to have a suc
cesaful career as well What 
kind of qualities must a woman 
possess to be so successful In all 
of these areas? 

" We can't have enough toler
ance, patience and honesty," 
says Christine Thomas, Assist
ant to the Assistant to the Dean 
of the College of Natural Re
sources at UWSP. She goes on to 
say, "ll we follow our Interests, 
we will eventually end up wbere 
we want to be." 

Christine followed her Interest 
when she was iofluenced by her 
high acbool biology teacber. She 
entered Central Michigan 
University and earned ber bach
elor of science degree in biology 
and chemistry and received her 
secondary teaching certificate. 

"It was bard to find a Job 

A big plus for the U.S. educa- · 
tional sYstems, Papin believes, 
is that students don't have to de
dde so early what It is they 
would like to do. 

She added, "Here it's a very 
wide street for students and at 
times with all the electives I 
think It may be harder for them 
to choose. However, in France I 
think perhaps the street is a lit
tle too narrow because-.!bey 
must decide right at high scnool 
level and concentrate their stu
dies on that area. " 

Papin currently teaches 
French 101, French 313-314, and 
French Uterature 340. She said 
she likes to implement "old 
fashioned" methods of teaching. 
" Things like memorizing, 
rhymes and translations seem to 
still be the best way to learn 
things." . 

Ms. Papin said teaching bas 
many rewards, the best one is 
"the feeling that people are 
enthusiastic about what I am 
teaching. The feeling that I am 
able to get students tbioklng and 
influence them to pursue some
thing more.'' 

Outside of her teaching profe5-
slon, Ullane enjoys poetry, liter
ature and theatre. . 

She bas bad several of her 
poems published In France, 
some in a small booklet and 
90IDe in various reviews. She 
said, "1be booklet is not avail
able in book stores or libraries, 
but it was more of Just a person
al project with a good friend." 

Papin said she became inter
ested in theatre while she was in 
Madison. There she was part of 
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says Christine. "There were so 
many teachers graduating at the 
same time I did that it took me 
about two months to find a Job." 

Christine found her flrsf Job 
teaching at a suburban high 
school In Detroit. Says Christine, 
" I loved teaching at the high 
school level." Sbe goes on to 
say, ''Then a high school admin
istrator greatly discouraged 
me." He said that all be wu In
terested In achieving was to 
turn out good bog farmen and 
average students. So Christine's 
career turned In a different di-
rection. . 

She then spent two years as a 
product developer for Cbem
ware, which la a divlalon of 
Champion International In De
troit, and then, moved to Kala
mazoo, MI, where she spent two 
years as a wastewater chemist. 

How did Christine end up in 
Wisconsin? "My husband w..ant
ed to try bis band at farming In 
Wisconsin, and together we de-

Profil~ of wom~ 
From the College ~f Letter: 

administration in Old Main -

Rosey Kociuba 

By Mellaa Groa 
Her office gives the impre&

slon of space, yet it is full of per
sonal and distinctive objects. 
Books line one wall, Interspers
ed with knick-lmacks and team 
photos. The Teacben' Prayer, a 
brass rubbing and a clock 
shaped like a tennis racquet 
bang on the walls. But what 
lights up the room is the woman 
herself. She's bright, quick, effi
dent and affecUonate. 

Dr. Rooallnd (Hosey) Koduba 
came to UWSP In 1969 as a 
physical education instructor 
and a swimming and gymnatics 
coach. Since the swimming and 
gymnastics seasons ran simul
taneously, she bad to choose 
gymnastics. , 

"We later dropped gymnu. 
tics. I then became the tennis 
coach. I know nothing about ten
nis, but we did O.K.," said Ko
duba. 

Today Koduba bas a B.S., 
M.A., and an E .D.D. under her 
belt and Is CWTeDUy the Coordi
nator of Professional Studies; 
School of HPERA. 
"My hometown Is Cedar Falls

1 

cided that it would be a good 
move for us. It gave me the 
opportunity to return to college 
for my master's degree." Cbrb
lloe received her master's In 
natural resources with an 
ernpbuls In water resources. 
Soon after she was teaching 
courses at the university. 

CurrenUy, Christine la teach
Ing the Introductory course In 
water resources at UWSP. Sbe 
la also activ~ In many other 
unlvenlty activities. " My love 
for people Is what drives me to 
get Involved In university func.. 
1ion.,," says Christine. 

Sbe meets perspective stu
denla and their parents for ca
ner days. Aside from career 
days, Christine la also active In 
writing the UWSP alumni oewa,. 
letter, campus preview, the 
SMual art show for the Commu
nity Scholarship Conunittee, and 
is an official advisor for fncom. 
ingfresbmen. 
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Iowa. I knew I was going to be a 
teacher since I was 12 years old 
and began to work .with kids In 
the swimming pool. When I won 
the state diving championship 
two years In high school, I knew 
I wanted to teach phy ed." 

Kociuba began her career at 
Cedar Falls ffigb where she 
taughtfor two years before com
ing to Stevens Point. 

"I've been a teacher for :Ill 
years," said Koduba. "I took 
about three years off during that 
time. Two years to have kids 
and one year to get my doctor
ate In 1979." 

Haa Hosey Kociuba left ber 
lllllrl< on UWSP? Definitely. 

In 19'/0, Kocluba establlsbed a 
cbeerleadlng clinic for high 
school cheerleaders. She wrote 
articles In such publications 88 
"Instructor Magazine" and the 
"Wlsconaln Interscholastic 
Athletic Aasoclation Bulletin." 
She received the Outstaadlng 
Teacher award from HPERA In 
1979, 1982 and again In 19M. 

After receiving her doctorate, 
Kocluba returned to UWSP and 
was promoted to her CWTeDt po
sition as Coordinator of Profes
sional Studies, School of HPERA. 

"1bat means J'm In charge of • 
the advlalng and cuniculma of 
the physical education students. 
I also teach," ezplalned Kociu
ba. 

Kocluba WU in1tnJmenta1 In 
the development of the long
awaited weU.- major. 

"The major la designed for 
students wbo want to work and 
teach In the YMCA, apaa, Ol'

other recreational facilities. 
Until recenUy, we dlda't have 
such a major." ' 

In lffl, Kocluba toot a ~ 
pean study tour In hopes that 
she would one day be ulled to 
take a group of studenta abnlad. 
In the fall of 1982, that hap. 
pened. 

"In '82 I co-adviled a gnq, of 
students en route to Britain. I 
considered that a great honor. 
And while I haven't any plans to 
do It again, I would comlder 
Australia. They speak Enclllh 
there!" laughed Kocluba. 

Kocluba'a laugh la lnfectloua., 

ATeach1 
I want to teach r 

live this lie on ear1 
To face Its strug@ 
And to improve ti 
Not just the lesso 

the rivers flow 
But how to choo1 

wherever they may 
To understand et4 

· Andjmow the rig! 
And gather all th 

er and a song 
For if I help the 

wisdom and In gra( 
Then I shall fee! 

and I have filled m, 
And so I ask your 
That I may do D1J 
For character 81 

happiness of heart. 

She laughs like she does every
thing else: wholeheartedly. 

"I really enjoy working with 
college atudeats. They're chsl· 
lenglng. I can atlll see myself 
strµggllng with some of the 
same things students are to
day." 

Did Kocluba ever feel discrim
inated against because she was 
awt1111811? 

"r never felt dlacrimlnated at 
the Ume, but I'm sure It hap
pened. For inst8Dce, though I 
wu a diving · champion, there 
wu no atbletlc scholarship to 
get me ~ougb college like 
there wu for men. 

"When I wu first hired here 
at UWSP 88 a teacher and a 
coach, a man wu 'hired for the 
same Joi!. He 1ot tlOO more than 
I did. I never questioned It 
thoalh. J WU too busy trying to 

' be a good teacher and raising 
two ldda. The univenUY Is fair; 
the altuaUon WU cbang~." 

Kocluba - to have a zest 
for Ufe. She lo9a to nrlm and Is 
fond of water In 11--1. Her A· . 
frame bouae i. on the Plover 
IUver and ber buement boasts 

· a bot tub. In the aummer, Koclu
ba C8II be - buaing around · 
Point ID ber white, 11163 MGTD 
aportacar. 

"I don't drive It In the winter. 
Wl8c:Gnlln .-t11er would eat 
ltl" aid Koduba. 

Koduba bu two children; a 
- Terr)', who Ill attending the 
UnlvenltJ ol Nebrub In Un
cola; and a daQllbter Kim, who 
la a NDlar at SPASIL · 

"I am atreme1J pn>ud of my 
dauptar and J love'" my son. 
They'nt apec1a1 lddl," uys K<>-
cluba. • 

Doea Kocluba baft any advice 
for toda1'1 ._? 

'"J'ben are DO free rides In 
tb111 world. You have to work for 
what you want. Alao, I've 
learned that you catch more 
files with boneJ than with vine
pr. Tue that u you want to. I 
dall't mlad lillDI a W00)811; I 
ldnda like ltl .. 
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James J. Metcalf -
By Rick Kaufman 

Admired by her colleagues, 
respected liy her students, Nan
cy Kaufman is a positive asset 
to UWSP. A professor in the 
education department, It is no 
mistake that she is character
ized as someone truly devoted to 
her work. 

There was never any doubt in 
her mind when Nancy decided to 
further her studies in educatron. 
"I never thought about being 
anything but a teacher. I tbink 
when I was starting a career, 
leaching was a real appropriate 
thing for women to do. My fa
ther was not eager for me to go 
to college at all. He thought wo
men should get married and 
have children." 

Earning her B.A. and Mas
ter's in Education at UW-Madi· 
son, Nancy went on to leacb for 
11 years in the public schools be
fore returning to Madison for 
her Ph.D. Ms. Kaufman taught 
one year at UW-Madisoo before 
coming to UWSP four years ago. 

"Teaching la a wonderful ex
perience. I tbink teacblng is the 
best profession there is, I love 
i t ! " 

Are there any negative 
aspects to teacblng? 

' 'Teaching la not a very re
spected pro(ealoo. Education la 
the backbone of a democracy. I 
tbink teachers spend more lime 
with children than any other 
group of people, besides their 
parenta.'' 

Nancy's only regret to teacl>
lng la the ~ . of respect they 
receive. Shaping our youth la a 
demanding feature for teachers 
and she feels they deserve more 
for having such 1111 Important 
Job. 

"I lhlnll: that'• (prestige) more 
of a llignlflcant factor for people 
not going into education than the 
money. M-i la one factor, but 
the lack of rapect and pratlge 
that teaichera have now keeps 
people out of the leaching pro
fesalon. 'that's my regret." 

Nancy Kaufman 

What does Nancy see as poss!
~ ~es in the education sys-

" We have to pay .more atten
tion in preparing students for 
life after school, for post second
ary experiences. I tbink we do a 
real good Job now in our hi8h 
schools preparing students for 
college." 

She continued, "I don't tbink 
we do as good a Job as we could 
preparing students for other 
kinds of things, like getting a Job 
after hi8h school I don't tbink 
we specifically handle that with 
all kids." 

One improvement Nancy 
would like to see come about is 
the reduction of classroom sizes. 
Individual differences that stu
dents may have can be dealt 
with more effectively, instead of 
leaching to the "average" in the 
classroom. Nancy insists gifted, 
mentally handicapped and slow
er learning children .can be 
taught at a more relaxed or 
accelerated pace to better suit 
their needs if classroom sizes 
were smaller. This, she says, 
would eliminate the need to 
move students to a specialized 
setting. 

Obviously happy with what 
she la doing today, Nancy feels 
it's very Important for college 
protes.,ors to get back into the 

public schools. 
· .. 1 tbink it would be a good 

idea for everyone that Is In 
teacher training to gcf back and 
teach in the classroom a year, 
every five years or every four 
years. From that aspect, I 
would very much like to go hacl 
into the classroom and work 
with kids again. That would give 
me a better perspective on what 
it's like in the classroom and'lt 
would help me be a better teach
er trainer.,, 

Married to Stan Gruszynski, 
newly elected representative to 
the 71st ·Assembly District, Nan
cy certainly has a firm hold on 
her leaching perspective. 

" We're going to be much more 
of a public family now, but I'm 
going to try hard not to have It 
affect my lifestyle a: great deal. 
I certainly want to be supportive 
of Stan and ,will work with him 
as much as I can, but I have my 
own profession, my own career 
and that's flrsl I'm going to try 
very hard and I tbink I'll be suc
cessful to keep that first ... 

We think so too, Nancy! 
How does she feel about Ste

vens Point? 
"I really like It here. I have a 

positive feeling of the university 
and Stevena Point ltaelf. I reaUy 

Coat.p.18 

grams, the move to admlnlalra
lioo was unplanned but succeaa

' ful. 
Ma. Garr wu first employed 

u a teacher in the Engllsh De
partment In the early 'IOI. After 
three years, she was faced with 
a lay-<>ff due to clecreaaed enroll
ment. Dr. Nancy Moore, who la 
currenUy teaching in the Eng
liah Department,, ... leaving 
her post at AfflrmaUve AcUoo to 
beccme the English Department 
Chairperson and encouraged 
Ma. Garr to apply for the ~ 
tlon . She applied and waa 
accepud. 

DoDDa Garr "It (Affirmative Actloo) la a 
---:-~~Canl~ .......... ~---' tough job," ezplalned Ma. Garr. 

..,_. "I wu 1111 advocate for W001e11 
At UWS , there are only a andnanorilies bat I wu paid by 

snail number of WOOleft work· the poweutructure." 
Ing in admlnlatrative poeltiona. Six years ago, the poelUoo ot 
F'..or Donna Garr, Alslllant to A.alstant to the Vice Oiancellor 
the Vice Oiancellor for ~ 

Pointer Page 1: 

by Cathy Connla Judy was very yow,g when 
The College of Fine Arts here · she started performing, and she 

at UWSP is very fortwiate to be believes she was not emolinnally 
blessed with many talented and ready to handle the situation. 
gifted instructors. CJr\e such ex- She eJJIOlionally worked herself 
ample is Judy May, Instructor up for each performance and 
of Music. Judy has been with suffered a big crash of her emo
the University five years thus lions at the end of the event. She 
far, and Is now entering her was so zealous to have a career 
sixth year of leaching vocal mu- that she made each perform-
sic. ance too Important. 

Ms. May was orlglnally from Emolinnally, It wasn't a pleas-
Sidney, Dllnois, a small town ant life for Judy. She thought to 
with a population of about 600. herself, " I'm not ready for this 
Her parents were both very In- and · maybe I never will be." 
terested in music, so Judy came Judy does not only teach music 
from a relatively strong musical here, she also does quite a bit of 
background . Her father , ,performing. Although she is a 
although a hardware dealer, teacher, she says she does feel 
also played the clarinet and . regret that she Is not singing. 
attended the anctnnali Conserv- She believes that anyone who 
atory. He is still very active has a burning desire to perform 
with his music, for as Judy puts truly would rather be perform
It, "He does play in a wonderful Ing than teaching. When asked If 
Dixieland group called Medicare she found her teachlqg reward-
7." Her mother also had an avid Ing, she replied, "U I didn't, be
Interest in music and was a lleve me, I wouldn't be here." 
pianist. As a child, Judy studied Judy tries to Instill many 
dance piano, clarinet, and voice. things within her students. She 
She did her undergraduate work attempts to provide them with a 
at the University of Illinois· 90UDd, technical foundation and 
Urbana-Ownpagne, and . later the hi8hest musical values she 
studied at the Jullllard School. knows includes style dlcUoo 

The beginning of Judy's ca- language, and m~. h 
reer was mainly centered on tries to help them' achieve integ
performlng. She won the Ster- rity for a musical score, lmagl· 
ling Staff International Compel!- naUoo and penooaI commit
lion and this enabled her to per- ment. She tries to help them 
form for three years at various love the literature that she loves 

. colleges, universities and halls. so much. 
Her sponsors paid for every- One necessity for success is a 
thing-air fares, publicity, pro- beautiful voice, bat Judy also 
grams, the pianist fees, they believes that a consisten! tech
housed and fed their performers nlque la necessary. She says: 
and were very generous. . "You have to have a cooslatent 

Judy also wu an entertainer technique that allows It to work 
oo a crulae liner for awblle. She • for you every lime, no matter 
performed twice a week, and R- what the acoustical situation la. 
lected her music from middle of You can't listen to youraelf, you 
the road pop tunes and Broad- have to know how It feels to sing 
way numbers. She became tired correctly ... " 
of this-for she found herself with Judy describes herself u hav-
too much lime on her handa and Ing lived inteoaely. She has tra-
not enough to occupy her lime. ve1ed extensively. having been 
She also found that talking to to the Soviet Union three times, 
the audience between numbers Coat. 18 · wu not an easy taslt. p. 

opened up . Ms . Garr was 
encouraged to pursue this blgher 
poellioo by Carol Marion Wick, 
who served u a mentor much in 
the SIDie way that Dr. Moore 
had previously. 

Said Garr, ' 'Thia Job opened 
up and I applied. I wu practic
ing what I preached." She add
ed, "Often women do not plan to 
move up. My being in admlnl&
tralioo wu 1111 accident." 

Altbougb she has been lucky. 
Ma. Garr believes that there la a 
shortage of fmlale mentors and 
role models for women. 

About half of 'IJWSP'I atudenll
are WOOll!II, butWOOll!II ~ 
prise ooly one f-1h of tbe fac
ulty. Some cleputnwlta have no 
female inltnacton at all "You 
ftnd WOOlell clmtered In cer1aln 
areaa of study," ltated Garr. 
''Thia la the flnt year that we've 

had a woman pbiloeophet' ! " 
Ma. Garr thlnka this problem 

goes back to how W001e11 have 
been ralaed. She herself ... a 
non-traditional atudent and 
didn't attend college until her 
youngest child was nursery
acbool age. "Women have their 
llvea apllt; they have their fami
ly and tbelt careers," she ex
l)lalned. "I thlnlt that WOOlell 
have found a fairly equal poel
UOII in the worllplace, liut not at 
home." . 

Garr bellevee this dlvlsloo of 

vai- ii another - -are reiudant to apply for the 
admlnlltratlve poeltlom that 
entail great rlllpClllliblll and 
demand a lat cl Ume. She noted 
that Ille OiancelJor and Ille Vice 
CJiancelJor have wt- wbo -
tribute a great deal to lblllr al 

c.t.p.18 
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Rape, cont. 

strangers, rape is not defined by the 
forced sexual contact with another 
person. 

Rape is not an exciting, sexual 
game to the unwilling partner. Rape 
is a hqmiliating, degrading and often 
brutal act, regardless of the circum
stances under which it is committed. 

The heroines of romantic novels 
enjoy being raped; but that's fiction. 
I~'s not real. Rape, and the degrada- · 
tion that accompanies it is real. 

Melissa Gross 

mnl4P ..... ...., ... ..-
V anclalism letter, cont. 

Come on people, whoever you 
are. Can't you hang on to your 
paper and trash a litUe while 
until you come to a· garbage 
can? We're all adults here now. 
Let's clean up our act, O.K.? Be 
proud of your campus. It doesn' t 
have to look like a commercial 
for " Give a Hoot, Don't Pol-

. lute. " People at UWSP are 
always talking about environ
mental concerns of our city, 
COW)ty, state and country .. But 
how about looking in our own 
backyard once. It could use a Jit. 
Ue improvement itself. It's all 
up to us. Why don' t one of the 
environmentally active groups 
on campus have a campus 

Coalition, cont. 
and ways to deal with or prevent 
assault. 

" We need to mak~ people a
ware of the processes that occur 
when a woman is raped. The 
medical and legal aspects are 
just part of it," said Meyer. 

tn~il ----·--clean-up day or som~ such event 
to increase student awareness 
about this problem? It's some
thing to think about. 

Thanks for listening. 
Cheryl Anne Schuette 

Priaon penpal 
To the Editor: 
I am now incarcerated at the 

federal prison at Ashland, Ken
tucky. I am seeking correspond
ence with anyone that would like 
to start a pen pal relationship, 
as I have no family in the free 
world. 

Jimmy Reachard 
P .O. Box 883,~131 

(M-Unft) 
Ashland, Kentucky 4l101 

Bminesa, cont. 
others to expand. The personnel 
resources of the University and 
the community are more fully 
utilized. In addition the students 
who work with the SB! are gain
ing valuable academic and work 
experience. 

Conference, cont. 
Continuing through the week, 

the Sexual Assault Coalition and 
Sgt. Audrey Reeves will talk. 
They will cover assault'from the 
police and the survivor point of 
view. This will be held in room 
125 of the University Center at 
7:00p.m. 

To conclude the week, the ral
ly is planned to be held in front 
of Old Main. This event will be
gin at 6:00 p.m. on Thursday, 
September Tl. Professor Janet 
Newman, Deb Meyer of Protec
tive Services and Escort Service 
Director Max Lakritz are sched
uled to speak. A Tae Kwon Do 
demonstration is planned. The 
final event will be a coffeehouse 
in the Encore featuring Marion 
Rose and John Booth. 

A Women's Conference is also 
scheduled for the same week as 
Take-Back-The-Night. The con
ference will run from September 
26 through September Tl. Vari
ous programs dealing with in
cest, domestic violence and sex
ual assault will be covered. 

The Women's Resource Center 
also has an Escort Service. 
Anyone can call Protective Ser· 
vices and ask for an escort. As 
Guilbault put it, "If it is raining, 
dark or· someone Just doesn't 
want to walk alone, they can 
call." Protective Services will 
then contact the escorts. The 
service runs from 5 p.m.-2 a .m. 
every day, usually coverini a 
one-mile radius. The service ls 
not yet in effect this semester 
because the center needs more 
volunteers. 

Through all of the program
ming that the Women' s Re
source Center is active in, I 
asked Guilbault about the chal
lenges that she faces. "I suppose 
most people would look at me 
and call me a feminist, but I 
would like to call myself a hu
manist. I realize that H we come The members of the Coalition 

represent Jaw enforcement , 
health and other agencies from 
the community. All counseling Is 
on an individual basis and kept 
stricUy confidential. 

Co f 
at it from a very hard-core 

n erence, cont. "feminist" persuasion we're 

ther information contact the going to shut out a lot of people, 
Woman to Woman Conference, including men. 
611 East Wells Avenue, 4th " What I'm trying to do is in
Fiooi', Milwaukee, Wisconsin elude men more and more into 
53207 Or 11 ( 414) Tl&-4977 the programming and the facill
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May, cont. 
ties so they are comfortable. I Europe, Mexico anf Canada. 
don't want to discriminate She enjoys cooking and reading 
against the men. I know what and ls interested in other people. 
it 's like to be discriminated She especially likes her music. 
against and I don't want to do She practices quite a bit and 
that to anyone else." spends much <lf her time learn-

Guilbault said, "The public is Ing new scores. Judy has seen 
welcome to come down anytime and experienced things that 
or call. I Ulink we're a great many never have the chance to 
bunch of people down here: The explore. She made Important de
main thing is I want people to cisions which ultimately affect
know where we are. True, we ed the outcome of her career. 
are the Women's Resource Ceo- When asked H she was happy, 
ter, but I am willing to listen to she smiled and replied, ''.Oh, 
anybody's point of view." yes." 

P~pin, cont. 
a few University Theatre as well 
as French department produc,
tions including "The Story of a 
Soldier." 

She said she would like to do a 
play with the students next se
mester, "probably African le
gends that could be directed at 
high school level students also." 

During her stay in the United 
States, Ms. Papin said she has 
traveled almost everywhere. 
Her favorite places in the U.S. 
were Santa Fe, New Mexico, 
and San Francisco, Ca!Hornia. 
"I just really liked Santa Fe a 
lot " she said "It seemed to be 
so dlff erent." · 

The place she liked the least 
was Chicago. Papin said, "Chi· 
cago is a big city with all of the 
drawbacks of a big city, but 
none of the advantages." 

Papin added that she was 
amaud at bow friendly people 
in the U.S. seem to be. "It 
seems that people always smile 
and say 'Hi' even H they don't 
know you." 

One thing Liliane says she 
hopes to accomplish through 
teaching "ls to help the students 
here realize that there are many 
other cultures out there. And 
they are in no way inferior to 
our own. I want them to know 
lhat there are other ways of 
doing things." 

Tbomu, cont. 
"My life is very busy these 

days," says Christine. "I don't 
have any time left over to get in
volved in anything else." Any 
free time that she can find is 
spent with her family . Says 
Christine, " My husband is the 
most Important thing In my life. 
He gives me all the encourage
ment I need to sometimes keep 
my life going." · 

What does Christine enjoy 
most about her job? Her simple 
answer, "It's peoplHriented, 
and I Jove people I The faculty 
has been just wonderful to me. 
When I first started in this de
partment, there weren't too 
many women around. I felt kind 
of lonely because the men would 
be in their group, and the secre
taries would be in their group 
and I was just kind of stuck ~ 
the middle! I think it was most
ly Just me feeling lonely. Soon 
after, everyone really started to 
make me feel· welcome," says 
Christine. 

· "I also love working with the 
students. They are all so ldealla
tic and realistic and are inter
ested in the same thing.! as I 
am." 

As for Christine's future, "I 
have one more d~gree that I 
would like to earn. 1 will proba
bly be one of those ~year-old 
grandmothers walking up there 
to get n!y PhD," says Christine. 
She has put that off for now be
cause she wants to wat,:b her 
child grow, and then watch her 
grandcblldren grow. "'nle time 
that I defer to •tch my grand
children gaw will be well worth 
It. My PhD ilrlll jlllt have to 
wait!" ~ 

Kaufman, cont. 
band's careers by organizing, 
entertaining, and making sure 
their households-are run smooth
ly. But what would a female 
administrator have? "It's nice 
to have a wHe!" she exclaimed. 

Ms. Garr wants to see more 
women in administration and 
she believes it can be achieved. 
For women who want to set 
their goals higher, she advised, 
"You have to decide who you 
are and what your values are, 
who you want to be and what 
you want to be. Learn how to 
Ulink and how to write, and ap, 
preciate your experiences." 

Garr, cont. 
enjoy the people here. I like the 
people I work with, the friends 
that I've developed and the atti
tude here. People take pride in 
their work, but they're not arro-
gant." . 

I Ulink it's safe to say, Nancy, 
we take pride in you and your 
work. 

Teat, cont. 
nications IOI courses may be de
signed to accommodate the dif. 
ferent skills and ability levels of 
students. 

Moe said he is "looking for
ward to using the test to up, 
grade the communications IOI 
course." He also added that he 
is very appreciative of all the 
students and faculty who 
allowed him to do trial testing 
on such short notice. 

V andaliam, coiii. 
Rubin would like to see in

creased student awareness of 
their surroundings. He encour
ages everyone to · take pride in 
the l[Ounds, feel a part of it, 
and feel some responsibility for · 
it. , '-

CurrenUy, Rubin is putting to
gether a slldeshow which will be 
made available to the residence 

· hall councils and will hopefully 
get feedback and input for ideas 
from the students. Ideally, Ru
bin would like to get a repre
sentative from each residence 
hall and form a committee to 
Implement new ideas and create 
policies that the students could 
enforce themselves. 

Rubin Is also trying to gener
ate interest among members of 
the CampJIS Physical Faculties 
Planning Conunlttee In hopes of 
generating more dollars for the 
grounds budget. The grounds, 
says Rubin, "hadn't been a ma
jor concern," but "the universi
ty agrees that there Is a need for 
new things to be Implemented." 

Among other plans which have 
been recen_Uy implemented, the 
flowers for the outdoor beds are 
now being grown in the UWSP 
Biology ·Department's green
house. 'Ibis 1,>lan pub the money 
spent on flowers baclt into the 
university. Rubin Is a1so looking 
into the possiblllty of birlng the 

. Art Department to make the 
pots for Indoor planta. 

MOit importanUy, Rubin be
lieves that increued awareMN 
and involvement could decraN 
vandalism even further and a1so 
Improve the aestbetlc value of 
the grounda. 



Naturalist right at home 

where under the sea or In the 
frelghter's bold. 
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Earthbound 

Vobmteer for reward 
by Brett SaladlDo 

With the job market what It Is 
today, employers everywhere 
are searching for applicants 
with more than just an educa
tion . They want experience; 
hands-on, practical experience. 
As a young woman Interested In 
a career In conservation of our 
Mtural resources I realized the 
benefits of wort experience and 
set out early to gain some for 
myself. 

In October of 1982, at the be
ginning of my junior year of 
high school, I decided that I 
wanted to work at the Bay 
Beach Wildlife Sanctuary In 
Green Bay. I called Bay Beach 
and within a week I was work
Ing as an animal care vol1D1teer 
under head keeper Randy Korb. 

In the beginning there were 
few rewards. Without a . pay
check, I became frustrated at 
times, but I stuck with II. I fed 
and watered the animals , 
cleaned cages, mopped Ooors, 
and kepi smiling. It paid off. 
Within six months, I was pre
senting " hand9-on" wildlife pro
grams lo young cblldren once a 
month, even traveling lo city 
(.o8l"ks and libraries with our 
small repertoire of wild critters. 
The knowledge and confidence I 
gained from these program., will 
always be beneficial, no matter 
whlcb end of the job market I 
decide upon. 

Vol1D1teerlng taught me other 
lbing.s was well. I learned com
munication skills, decisiveness, 
responsibillty, and a lot of forest 
and Mlure lore. I met conserva
tionists and wildille experts 
from across the state. I partici
pated In programs lo e%pand my 
own knowledge. I joined In with 
duct banding, crane counts, and 
frog census for the DNR, as well 
as a noxious weed eradication 
project. I even learned lo use a 
i:ash register in the Sanctuary's 
concession stand! In short, I 
tried to do everything that 
sounded even mildly Interesting, 
and I enjoyed every moment of 
ii. 

However, my most valuable 
experiences were in wildlife re
habilitation. The Sanctuary bas 
an extensive rehab program 
with nearly 200 animals passing 
through In a year. Though the 
facilities and the funding are 
limited, the staff is dedicated 
and recovery rates are always 
climbing. Orphaned baby ani
mals such u squirrels, weasels, 
raccoons, and birds require spe
cial care which we vol1D1teers 
were called upon lo give. Volun
teers helped lo subdue excited 
animals, to. administer medica
tion, to clean and dress wounds, 
and lo help tag or band our pa
tients after recovery and before 
release. 

The Sanctuary also worts 
enenslvely with birds of prey, 
both In rehabilitation and In fal
conry. These birds were much 
more difficult lo deal with, but 
also much more rewarding. I 
learned to force feed hawks and 
owls, to apply body wraps and 
splints, to quiet a frightened 

Calclicott, cont. 
bility of the earth. The few sur
vivors would have little prospect 
for salvation. 

Dr. Helen Caldicott continues 
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1*d, lo clean and dre9 foot in
fecticm and, most'lmportant of 
all, lo protect m,yaelf from razor 
sharp talons and beats. Birds of 
prey are m,grat.eful patients lo 
say tbe least. But the pride I felt 
upon releasing a bird I bad 
helped to treat wu almost 
beyond compare. To oee a hawk 
In flight is rewarding enough, 
but lo know that yoo helped him 
gel there Is infinitely betltt. 

Inmy two years at the Sanctu
ary, I learned more than I ever 
imagined I would, about ani
mals, our earth, and even my
self. I discovered my fears and 
my strengths. Wltbool the ....... 
ward" of a paycbect, I found 
rewards In other, simpler 
things. In two years I never 

• cmce dreaded going lo wort, for 
It was never reaJ)y a job. It was 
an education of ezperlence, one 
that 90llleday will help me lo 
move upward and onward lo a 
lifelong career In wildlife con
servation. 

lo lecture, do Interviews, and 
write about the only cbance we 
have left, as she sees It. It 
seems pointless lo carry on, In 
her view, if the thought of aemi
lnstant destruction haunts us. 
Dr. Caldlcott beJiflves In the 
power of the peaple. ''Stop 11," 
she says, "we just have lo stand 
up and say, 'slop it'." UnUI one 
end or the other Is reacbed, Dr. 
Caldlcott will continue ber -
sage If life. She coochldes, "I 
love Ibis planet and Ila peaple 
with a passion. I just can't sit 
back and let it be destroyed. .. 
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8eplember 15 
Wlscoosin. Waterfowl Stamp 

c-tat. Entries for the 1915. 
waterfowl stamp contest will lie 
accepted from Ibis date IDllil 
December 15. Artwork should 
show a species of waterfowl 
C<llD1DOllly found In W"isconsin or 
contain subject matter pertinent 
lo waterfowl bunting. Contact: 
Bureau of Wildlife Management, 
1km '1921, Madiaoo, WI ~ -

Seplember ZI 
Appleton, WI. Jut fer lH 

Jllnll. Topics: PresemltiOD of 
the Bald Eagle, basic bird ideo
tlllcatlcq. habitat management 
for waterfowl, the common loon, 
nest bous for blueblnls, For
ster's tern and other endangered 
species, pellet studies, and 
more. Fee: S'l-45 for students, 
$Z lodging available. Contact: 
Babollz Nature Prelene, 4115 
N. Lynndale Dr1Ye, Appletm, 
Wl5tll5 (41 .. ffl~). 

8epRmllel' ZI 
. Glen Haven, WI. Walll: 
nr...p 11,e Valle!. F.agle Val
ley Envirmmentallst (EVE) of. 
fens 11s -1 Walk 'l'brou8b 
the Valley wllidl Is a prime win
ter roost for our natlooal sym
bol, the bald eagle. This critical 

· roost is maintained by EVE 
year-round u a nature pre
aene. Sllgllt fee if staying Dftl'
nlgbt at the dormitory. Contact: 
EVE-tbe eagle peaple, 1km ~. 
Apple Rmr, n. 11001 (11~ 
2259. 

Calendar 
Septemller. 
Green Bay, WI. Cleo Sweep. 

Tone n.,tes, chemicals and 
cleaners In the home. Bolf lo 
avoid and dbpo9e of them. ~ 
city Leigbloa, cbalr. Contact: 
Nortbeastem WiscGmln" Audu
bon Society, 1$39 Cedar St. , 
Green Bay, WI 54302. 

Od,oberU 
Lance, MI. Sell J1111C1a1 c.n

pelllleL All day. The Soll Coo
servatloo Sodety will send a 
team of four lo Ibis regional 
meet Other contestants will be 
UW-Platleville, River Falls, and 
Madison. Contact tbe scs In rm. 
105 of tbe CNR. 

Oet.ber U.lt 
Sturgeon Lake, Minnesota. 

~,.... llldwell Rec
al c-a-:e. Field trips, wild
life di3cmSicm with profession
als and chapter members, ... 
cational demomlrations. Coo
tact: Sedy Leigbloa, 1539 Ce
dar St., Green Bay, WI 543IIZ 
(41~). 

Odabern 
Green Bay, WI. 'ftle GeaUe 

Slp4II .... .. E:dladla. Dr. 
Keith White of UW-Green Bay 
will speak on bow tbe valnes of 
wildlife diversity ties In with 
man's future. Contact: Nonb
easlem . Wlaconsln Audubon Sc>
ciety, 1$39 Cedar St., Green 
Bay, WI 54311Z. 

OdarSZI 
South Bend, · IN. Natleul 

Alldlllla Seddy ...... ea
ten.... Worbbopl on activi
ties, 1-, tecbniqoes for effec
tive program and membenbip
balk!lng. Speakers: NAS Presi
dmt0 Rusael Petenon, Dr. Dur
·nni L. Allen on the wolves of 
Isle lloya)e, Dr. Orie Loads on 
Mldftllt Add Rain. Fee: $40. 
Contact: Andnbon Conference, 
4M Bmus Rd., Mlcblpn City, 
IN tll3IIO (21NIWm). ' 

Wisconsin plaudit 
Wleconsln landed two of the 

natian'a 100 best coanties In a 
recent article from Olltalde 
magazine. The article's premise 
-that~ state bad at lrast 
one coanty wllidl contained tbe 
rtgbt combination of bnatblng 
room, small cities, farms, perts 
and wilderness preserves. 
Aabland and Door coanties In 
Wlaconain fit the bill according 
loOldalde. 

"Aabland: . the aandatone cliffs 
and caves of the i-vil,y.for&-

seed Apolltle Islands." 
"Door County: tbe state's 

most famous connty; rolling 
peen hills and white beacbes. .. 

Tbe9e two important Wlacoo
sin coantles were cmaldered on 
a par with acme of the most 
spectacalar areas to the Unlled 
States. Some of·-- clae nelgb
bon received menlion loo, IDCb 
as:~·• Late .-nd st. 
Loals, and Mlcblgan'a Kewee
naw, primarily for their prlsltne 
and primitive land9capes. 
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Earthbound 

"Nature's spokeswoman" and ·her legacy 
by Tlmolby Byers 

Let's go back in time for a bit, 
back to a supposed simpler ·era. 
'lbe time is the early 1960s. Po
litically the world is in WU'eSt, 
the two great superpowers are 
about to go toe-to-toe over bases 
for nuclear missiles. Despite the 
precarious balance of power, 
life, at least in lbe West, seemed 
to be improving. New products 
leapt out daily to make our lives 
easier and more 1>roductive. In 
.fact, production was lbe byword. 
Growth seemed endless. Our in
ventions and concoctions would 
solve every problem. Malaria 
bad been checked, other dis
eases carried by Insects were on 
lbe decline. The traditional ldl
len of men were fading Into lbe 
past. Agriculture looked forward 
to the Green Revolution, fueled 
by gas and oil , powered. by 
beavy machinery, and spurred 
by chemicals that destroyed in
sect and vegetable pests. 

A small but firm voice was 
raised against lbe clamor. Four . 
and one-half years of -researcl, 
resulted in a passionate book 
which described a "spring with
out voices" in which, " the birds 
sang no more, lbe fish in lbe 
streams died, and the roadsides 

· were lined. with brown vegeta
tion as if swept by fire." Raebel 
Car.,on bad given us the book ~ 
lmtSprtug°. 

Very early in its publication 
lbe book was attacked by scien
tists and lbe cbemlcal compa
nies. They called the book emo
tional and ovenlmpllfied. 'Ibey 
considered Carson's case Wlfalr 

and onMided, full of scary ge
neralizations. Miss Carson coun
tered by saying, " Each insecti
cide is used for lbe simple rea
son that it is a deadly poison. It 
therefore . poisons all life it 
comes in contact with." At the 
time many experts were con
vinced of the safety of pesticides 
and herbicides. However, Silent 
Spring raised lbe curiosity of lbe 
DOIH!Iperts, the average folks 
who became worried about the 
state of their envirorunent. Gov
ernment was forced to pay 
attention to the issue. Now, 
twenty years later, we have con
trols a'.od regulations but the 
controveny goes on. One loot at 
lbe central Wisconsin aldlcarb 

issue reminds us of that. How 
was it that a single book, more 
than any other, is remembered 
as the flint which struck lbe 
spark of awareness? 

Rachel Carson was only 56 
when she died of cancer two 
years after Silent Spring saw 
print in 1962. She bad spent 15 
yean with the Fish and Wildlife 
Service before she publlsbed her 
first book 'I1le Sea Aroulld Us in 
1!151. It is an enchanting book 
that infonos and appeals to the 
popular audience. It stayed on 
lbe bestseller lists for 86 weeks 
and won Miss Carson fame and 
fortune as nature's spokeswo
man. She bad been trained as a 
marine biologist and never mar-

ried ("I didn't have time.") . 
Miss Carson left the Fish and 
Wildlife Service in the early 50s 
and wrote another book 'I1le 
FAige of lbe Sea. Her reputation 
was enhanced and her respected 
place · in nature literature 
assured. 

Then some friends complained 
to Rachel about pesticide spray
ing in their n,elghborhood. :n,ey 
thought the pest control mea
sures bad damaged the bird pop
ulation in a preserve they main
tained. Four and one-half years 
later Silent Spring bit the book
stores and the debate was off 
and running. . 

Critics said that Miss Carson's 
arguments seemed more like a 
crusade . No one place had 
experienced all of the devasta
tion that Silent Spring revealed. 
Yet everything related in the 
book bad happened somewhere. 
There are 55 pages of docwnen
tation in the book. Olemlcal 
manufacturers pointed out that 
millions of lives would be lost if 
our cbemlcally-<lependent food 
production system were to quit 
using blocldes. Insects would 
rule the world, they decided. Ra
ebel Carson responded. · "I do 
not favor turning nature over to 
insecla. I favor the sparing, se
lective, and Intelligent use of 
chemicals. It Is the iDdlscriml- . 
nate blankekpraylng I oppoee." 

Silent Spring touched off 
healthy debate, the kind that's 
needed when matten get out of 
control to one side or the other. 
The pendulum swing to indis
criminate chemical use was 
checked. Government, local and 

national, took its place as a reg
ulator and watchdog. The people 
learned of a poaible danger and 
ezerclsed their right to know. A 
lucid, lyrical writer bad taken 
scientific facts and presented 
them to the public clearly and 
interestingly. Rachel Carson bas 
left a legacy for· us today in the 
laws which attempt to protect 
our health. She began (with oth
ers) a movement which tries to 
eze.rclse Judgement with reason 
and wisdom. The passions of the 
early 60s have cooled somewhat, 
but Rachel Carson is remem
bered for her part in wakening a 
country to the perils of indis
criminate use of poaibly dan
gerous chemical compounds. 

Brie&, cont. 
Over the put 10 months exe

cutives from the Olemlcal Man
ufacturers Aasoclation and com
panies including Enon and Du
Pont have been working on a 
to:ric waste cleanup plan. They 
propose to create a non-profit 
corporation called Clean Sites 
Inc. Clean Sites will clean up 
to:ric waste dumps and charge 
the polluting company for its 
wort. Many env!roamentallsts 
support the i,;lea. Other groups 
worry that Clean Sites will give 
the Reagan administration a 
chance to put off the problems ··4 

f AL~'S IT~~~~~ .. ~~~!~U~A~I.~~1-9494 
· our Sp,dalty" Ecclt -.k will,""'_,, o""' Spttia/ Sautt. SPAGHETTI. . . . • • • . • • • • 3.15 D 

S1'11 M<d L,r RAVIOLI . •... .. •. .. ... J.15 

CHEESE II" 12 " 14 " BEEF SANDWICH • . . . . . . • f.'a 2~ M~~.T~CC~ · · · · · · · · · ~1: 
Plus sa .... 1• . . •. ... ..• 5.21 5.91 6.61 MEATBALL SANDWICH .. 7 I 60 2 Ot "' n · · · · ·: · · · · · E 
Plus a.er . ......... . .. ·5.21 5.91 6.60 · J°M Wltb Sausaae .... . ...... 4.25 
Plus Mushroom ....•.•. 5.21 5.91 6.61 SAUSAGE SANDWICH . ·• . . I .~ 2·N Wltb Mushrooms . . ...... 4.25 D 
Plus P•pperonl •.•..... 5.21 5.91 6.60 SUB SANDWICH . • . . . • . . . 1... . Wida Chlcl<m . •• . •• .. ••. 4.75 
Plus Canadian Baron .... 5.21 5.91 6.60 VEAL PARMESAN •.•... 4.75 L 
P1us ouves ... . ... .... 5.21 5.91 6.60 AMERICAN SANDWICHES Abo"" o-. - . 
Plus Shrimp . . .• •.. ... 5.21 5.91 · :::: AlaC.-t• Pltr. Sa/adllltdlt-il.....t - A 
Plus Tuna · · · • • • · · · · · · 5.21 5·91 HAMBURGER.. ....... I.JO 2.Jt I 
Plus Anchovies · · • · · · · · 5.21 5.91 Ut · CHEESEBURGER . . • . • • • . . 1.541 2.541 SALADS 

ALDO'S SPECINL FISH BURGER · · · • · • • · · · · 1.541 1.541 LETTUCE I 
Ch ..... Sausaae CHOPPED STEAK . • . . . . • . 1.95 2.95 SALADS...... . ... . . . . . .It 
&ALMDusbro~ ooDmELU. ·x·E· . •.•. , 5.91 6.lt 7.71 RIBEYE STEAK...... .. .. . 2.95 J .95 _ V 

~ CANADIAN BACON ... .... 1.60 UI ALDO'S SALAD . ...•..• 3.541 
o.-.s ..... - · M...._ VEAL ..••.•• . ••• ••.•.... t.75 1.75 Madewldoc..._.-• ..._ L 

-~ • 91 o11 .... ,._.... ~ -Onlon&:Gl'ffllPepp« •.• ,.71 7.lt • .....,,._.aac10alom. E 
EstraTopplns •.• .• •••.•. 71 .91 1.11 BUCKETSTO-GO Abo""--'""'"· 
Extra a..- ... ... .... . M .541 -".~ J"" ,{,./J.~ c""'i,:/:r;::J- y R 
G ...... Popper or Oaloa . . . ·• .541 . .. c,H~~N c":'1;" 7 .75 -

AMERICAN DINNERS . :!= .rn ,rn ALA (::ARTE 
1/2 CHICKEN • • • . . . • • • • . 4.25 2t Pleft 11.25 • IJ.75 Fnnt~ Frioo . . . . ......... M y 
PORK CHOPS •••••• •. · • • 4.25 JIIII Ftfftl:lt Frla, Onloe Rlnp .. •. . . . . · , •. · I.ti 
CHICKEN STRIPS •. , •• • • · 4.15 FISH F&I, Rolb, Col<Slrw 0- C .... . . ... · • · · • • I.JI 
BATTER.ED SHRIMP •.• ·· , 6.15 9 Piece 7.15 1.75 M........,_ • • • . •••.• • • ; . I.JI 
BATTERED FISH •• • , ... . J .75 12 Piece 9.15 lt.75 Garik lned . • • · · · · · · · · · · IM (11 . 2 30 ) 

D--,""""*. 15Plece 11.15 12.75 Nadlo's&:~ • •• •. ••• · 1.75 a.ffl. fo : a.ffl. 
S.W. FttdFrfaorl'olaoS.W:'° 11 Piece IJ.15 14.75 ClilcUlt ~. • · · • • • • IM 
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ROTC · S 
--·-. --yORTH MORE. 

Why? Because Army ROTC is a course that .adds a valuable 
dimension to YOl.!f ?)liege edu,cation. A dimension· of leadership and 
management training. 

Training that helps you develop poise, stamina, and self-confi
dence. Three things you can't get from textbooks. 

Training that also enables you to graduate with both an Army 
officer's commission and a college degree in your chosen major. 

An~ when we say ROTC can help your career, 
we mean it. In the military. And out. 

In the active· Army, over 70% of the 
second lieutenants commissioned are ROTC graduates. 

And in civilian life, your ROTC background will 
. help you _gain a lot of ground in today's competitive job 
mairket. Because it tells a potential employer you've got 
more to offer than just potential. You've got experience. 
As a.leader. As a decision-maker. As a doer. Few recent 
college grads can offer this kind of experience. And few 
college courses provide this kind of unique training. 

F.ACf*l: Taking Army ROTC won't interfere with 
your other studies. You'll attend ROTC classes only a few . 
hours each. week, along with the subjects in your major. 

F.ACf*J: Not all of your ROTC training takes place in the 
classroom. Some of it takes place in the field, too. It's called 
adventure training. And you rould find yourself doing any 
one of a number of adventurous activities. Like rappelling a 
cliff. Or ~ ·the rapids. Or finding your way out of a 
forest witb nothing but a map and compass to guide you. 
I 

FACT*4: There's no military commitment whatsoever 
during your first two years of ROTC (Basic Course). Why? 
So yoo11 have the chance to look us over. And vice versa. 

FACT415: The Advanced Course, usually taken your last 
two years of college, is when you agree to serve as a 2nd Lieutenant in today's Army (including 
the Anny Reserve'and·National Guard). If you decide to go on active duty, your commitment 
is only three years, unless you win an ROTC scholarship; then, it's four years. You'll also·re-

. ceive financial assistance-$100 a mon~1 up to $1,000 a year-in the Advanced Course. 
And now you can earn even more . .Now you can also serve in the Army Reserve or Army. 

National Guard while you're enrolled in ROTC. It's called the Simultaneous Membership Pro
gram (SMP). If you qualify, you'll serve as an officer trainee in a selected Reserve component, . 
and earn $70 or more a month, to start. Add the $100 a month you11 receive in the'Advanced 
Course, and you could end up with over $170 a month for yourself. 

F.ACT*6: It takes more than brains or brawn to win an 
Army ROTC scholarship. Sure, your SAT or ACT score 
carries a lot of weight. And there are certain physical 
requirements. But Army ROTC loo~ for other qualities, 
too. Leadership qualities. So if you're involved in varsity 
sports, or your student government, or even if you're 
holding down a part-time job after school, RITTC will 
award you points for it toward winning a scholarship. 

F.ACI*7: Army ROTC gives you twooppor-. 
tunities to win a four-year scholarship. Here's 
how it works: if you apply before August 15th, 
you may win one of the-early scholarships 
available. If you miss the deadline, or if you 
don't win, your application will be automati
cally reviewed in a later cycle. And you may 
win one of the additional scholarships 
available then. Several hundred scholarships 
are awarded each year. Deadline for all four
year c!J)plications is December 1st. Army 
ROTC also has hundreds of three· and two
year scholarships available, too. So if you 
don't start college on one of our scholarships, 
you may still be able to finish on one. 

F.ACT*8: Now, when you graduate from 
ROTC, you can opt to serve at home with 
an Army Reserve or Army National Guard 
unit part-time. It's called the Reserve Forces 
Option. Take advantage of it, and you can 
put your ROTC training to w~rk in your 
civilian career right away. And to add to 
your civilian pay, you'll earn over $1,600 
a year, for serving usually 16 hours a month 
and two weeks a year as a 2nd Lieutenant. 

FACI*9: Taking Army ROTC isn't a snap. But practically all those who have comj>leted the 
program, from corporate presidents to national leaders, agree on one thing: their ROTC training 
made their college education more valuable. And ROTC will do the same for YOI.!, That's a fact! 

For more information, contact: Major Al Shaulis or Major Jim Reilly, 
204 Student Services Bldg., 346-3821 

ARMY ROfC. LF.ARN WHAT IT TAKES 10 l.EAD. 
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sports 
Last'leCOnd heroics give Pointers 13-10 win 

by Phil JaDIII 

If you went home for the 
weekend, attended an early hap
py hour, or were otherwise de
tained from going to Goerke 
Field Saturday night, what you 
missed was one of those, (bor
rowing the term from Alcoa) 
''fantastic finishes." 

Trailing the Platteville Pio
neers 10-7 with Just 1 :44 left in 
the game, the Pointer offense 
trotted onto the field with 71 
yards between them and tbe 

goal IIDe. After· two incomplete 
pas.,es Geissler got the Pointers 
moving with a 15 yard comple
-lion to split end Jim Lindholm, 
(&-1, 190) fOC" the first down at 

the Pointer 44. Geissler again 
went to his- juniOC" split end on 
the very next play, tbls time 
putting the Pointers in Platte
ville territory at the 43, good 
enough fOC" another first down. 
Three plays la&er, Geissler 
found his big light end, Guy Otte 
(M, %!11) fOC" an eight yard gain, 
again giving them a first down, 
tbls time Just inside the 30 yard 
line. With the clock winding 
down Geissler oompleted two 

an onrushing lineman and fired 
the ball to Otte at tbe three yard 
line giving them a first and goal 
with Just : 04 left to play, and 

Geissler immediately called his 
final Umeoul On the game's fi
nal play Geissler toot the snap· 
from center and rolled to his · 
right where be again found bis 

. favorite· target, Guy Otte, in the 
corner of the end zone for the 
winning score. 

nie win gave the Pointers a 2-
1 record and put them atop the 
WSUC at 1-41 along with UW
Whitewater, UW-River Falls, 
and UW-Osbltosh who all won 
league openers on Saturday. 

nie 71-yaril drive that gave 
the Pointers the U-10 win WU 
exactly what a two minute drill 
is supposed to be. It WU quiet, 
efficient, and most of all, effec
tive. In 1:44 Geissler; with the 
help ol two timeouts, was able to 
run olf u plays, 11 of which 
were passes. During the march 

Geissler completed seven ol. 11 
paaes for 66 yards, and also ran 
for five on a quarterback draw. 

Wbat makes the use of time 
even more impressive is that the 

coaches work on that during the 
week, and those are set plays." 

On the call for tbe last play, 
LeRoy said it was a combined 
decision. 

" During the timeout, Dave, 
myself and O>ach Soderberg 
(Don, the Offensive Coordina
tor) decided on a play we were 
all comfortable with. We sent 
five receivers in the pattern and 
had Dave roll out so he had the 
option to run. Dave has to read 
the play and pick the right re
ceiver, and he made the right 
declsioo.." 

nie final drive wasn' t the only , 
trlgbt spot for the Pointers as 
fot the aecond week in a row 
they establlahed two facets of 
tbelr game that were almost 
DODeEStent last year, in a run
ning game to balance "the 
olfenae and a strong defense. 

Lui year the running game 
averaged only 58 yards per 
game, lesa than 20% of the 
offensive production. Saturday 
night they fell one yard short of 
tripling that average as they ran 
fqr 173 yards in 4.1 attempts. 
JWliOC" fullback Mike Rueteman 
led the way as he rambled (OC" 
119 yards in 23 carries, including 
the Pointers first touchdown on 
a two yard plunge midway 
through the third quarter. Mike 
Ouistman added 80 yards of bis 
own on Just 13 carries averaging 
4.6 yards per carry. 

After giving Ill' 190 yards in 
the first hal(, (115 rushing and 
75 passing) the Pointer defense 
came to life allowing Jost 51 
yards more, the remainder of 
the contest. nie stingy group 
allowed PlattevWe only two first 

A jubilant Pointer team following their spectacular 
win. . 

downs the entire second balf. 
nie 231 total yards given up by 
the Pointer defense was 130 Jess 
than tbe 370 yards per game 
they allowed one year ago. 
Although the numbers Wldoubt
edly pleased LeRoy and bis staff 
he didn't seem to be concerned 
wlthtbem. 

"In tbe past we've tried to 
limit people to so many yards, 
but this year we try to eliminate 
a team from gaining three 
straight first downs on us. When 
you do that you don't allow them 
to gain any rhythm offensively." 
. Platteville gained three first 
downs in a row only once, that 
coming in the first quarter. 

The Pointers will remain 
undefeated in the WSUC for at 
least one more week as this Sat
urday they host nonconference 
foe, University of Dubuque (la.) 
at 1:30. Dubuque comes to 
Georke Field with a 1-0 record.-

-12 
... I .. .. 

Ill 
IU4 
,.a.1 

1-1 
HI 

-22 ... ,,. 
171 ... 

32-11-2 
443.7 .. 

1-15 

UW-PlaUnllle 171-ll uw..aane. P*t . , , , ._u 
SCORING SUIDIARY 

~~~·:-~d.=~ Fr<d 

~~~~. S-yd. ' run (Randy 
Luebbe kick) 

SP-Goy Otte, ).yd. =nxn Dave Gmaler (no cortVenfon a ) 
INDIVIDUAL STA CS 

RUSHING-POlNTERS: Min Rt:ute
in 23 can1es; Mike 

Knllele---3 ln"l ; ,. 
~~.fft:; 

; Jerome HtDdrlebon--4 ln 
t in 5. 
INTERS: Dave Gdsaler 
NEERS-Fred Partlo 12+ 

Hoel geb second straight win 

Mike RememaDn, WSUC's Znd leadmg rusher after 
oae week, worb on cutting drills. 

by Ala Lemke 
Freshman Kris D:Jel made It 

two victories in two weeks as 
she led the UWSP women's 
~try team to a second 
place ftnish in Saturday's Point
er Invitational. UW-Osbkosb 
won the meet wblle teams from 
UW-stout, Northern Michigan, 
and UW-Oreen Bay flnlsbed be
lmd the Pointers. 

The top nmnen from Point, 
besides Hoel, were Beth Gcm
feld In aeventb, Cathy Aullooe in 
ei,blb, Shella Ridlefa in 10th, 
and Andrea Berceeu in 121b. · 

Coach Len' Hill said he WU 

pleued with the race the ladles 
stralgbt i--, one to flanker k(ngest play ol the drive wu ran but that Ollbkoab ran a Vf!l:Y 
Sieve Olaen for ftve yards, and · just U yards. good race. '"Ibey did euctly 
theotber to Lindbolm for 11 that After the game Coecb D.J. Le- what we thought they would do. 
gave the Pointers a first down at Roy talbd about the llna1 drive. We wanted to break up their 
the Pllltt.eville H with Just 25 ., the drtv pact who flnlabed in the 3rd, ,,.,_.._ to "Al the start"" ewe .,,. .. ,. and 8th . ..... , but we 
lleCGllda lelt to play. -- Just wan1ec1 to get the ball c1own =: couldn-'t qu11e71n there 
ave hla llna1 timeout. Gellaler field. We didn't think about any We were hoping W: could bold 
burried hla team to the ~ and type ol scoring lllllil we got 1-ck their Mtl," runner a little 
threw incomplete to stop the cloee. 'lben once we got down and SDMk a few people in b&
cloct. On lleCOOd down Geilsler ~ we weren't going to go fOC" tween~- Oabl<Olh Just did an 
went to Lindbolm at the two, but · the tie, we wanted the win. escellent job:" 
the alldlng apllt end couldn't 'Iberewu noquestlon l!,ere." Hlllalao said he was very hap
COOII! up with the grab. nie When uked about the apread · PY with Hoel's showing. "Kris 
PlliDtera came up with their aec- offense the Pointers ran in the ran well: ahe had some ~ 
and third down conversion of the last 1:44 LeRoy said, ""Ibat's · behind her that were right there 
drive u Ge!aJer aide stepped the two minute offenae. The with her all the way through. 

She hung in there and that's 
kind of nice to see, especlaJly in 
a freshman.•• 

With Hoel winning two races 
and fln1shlng second in the other 
race Hill said she may be the 
type of runner who will be able 
to be on the team. " It would be 

back iogetber near the end of 
the race but Oshkosh's pack was 
already afiead of. ours." 

HU! went on to say that he 
feels the rell,100 Oshkosh ran as 
tough as they did Is becaus_e 
they saw what Point could do 
against them the week before. 
"I talbd to their coach before 

nice to have an upperclassman the race and she said ahe knew 
up tlere te take the pressure olf that tboee kids were ready to 
but we'll Just have to see what · rim. She said ahe could feel it in 
happens as the ~ goes on. the van all the way over that her 
'lbere may be IOllle meets that ladlea were ready to COOll! out 
we'll have to rest her. She is and do battle " 
moving up in distance and IDO\'• • . • 
ing to the'collece ranb 80 1 jmt Now that the Pointers have 
hope the 1)1-.re doesn't get to ~ three meets Hill believes be 

. her " . DOW lmoWII who Illa regular run-
After two weeka o1 having bis nen will be. "I tblnl< my lleld Is 

squad run individually HIii WU pretty well aet," aid HIii. He 
soinewbat disappointed with note,;I that Jan Munay, who is 
their first atlerppt at running as hurt at tbls time•, will probably 
a team. " I wanted stbem to go be Illa seventh runner when she 
out as a pack. I llgured dehkosb comes back but · the one through 
was going to say Jet Kris go but six spots are pretty ~ filled. 
lets get that pact in behind her Refledlng m liia team s weak· 

• nesaea Hill . .- his major~ 
90 I tried to get my team to go !em u not having anyone be-
out as a pack but it didn't seem sides Hoel -who can go out from 
to work on! tbat way. They the pact and get into the group 
broke up fairly early but they nmnlng ahead. "We've got to 

· went out in pairs which I break up .tboae runners a little 
thought wu good, 80 they bad at bit," aid Hill 
least one other penoo there to nie lady Pointers will travel 
run with them and help each to River Falls Saturday fot the 
~r out. t1ley kind of packed it River Falls Invltaliooal. 
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) Racqueti . are silenced as lady netter• _lose two . 
Marllleny Monday's loss 5-4 to UW-

The lack of singles victories Oshkosh was also the result of 
was the reason for two losses at the lack of singles victories. The 
home by the UW-stevens Point Point doubles squad, with victo
women's tennis team this past rles by the same pairs who won 
week. Friday, the lady netters Friday, won two of the three 
lost to conference and state pow- doubles matclies played. The 
er UW-Eau Claire 7-2. In a meet singles lineup could only equal 
oo Monday they were edged by that nmnber. 
UW-Oshltosb M . Lori O'Neill and Kolleen On&-

The lady Pointers lost six rud won singles matches at No. 
straight-set matches against 4 and No. 6 for UWSP. O'Neill 
UW-Eau Claire. The only bright rebounded after a first set de
spot for UWSP came in doubles 'feat to win U, 6-4, 6-4. Onsrud 
play where the No. 2 team of needed only two sets to defeat 
lisa Brunner and Jodie J..oo. her opponent 7-5, l>-2. Nass was 
mans and the No. 3 duo of Robin puzzled with the performance of 
Basely and Kolleen Onsrud were his singles team. 
victorious. The Brunner-Loo- "With the exception of 
mans entry won 7~. 6-4, wblle Lori'Neill at No. 4,and freshman 
Baseley and Onsrud extended Kolleen Onsrud at No. 6, our 
their match to three sets before other singles players were beat.
winning U, 7-5, l>-2. en badly. We are not playing 

UWSP coach David Nass was (singles) badly, and our 
impressed by the Eau Claire sin- opponents are not playing par
gles lineup and also with the tlcularly great, but still we are 
doubles play of his team. getting pushed around repeated-

"Eau Claire showed a very ly." 
strong singles lineup. They total- . The Lady Pointer doubles 
ly dominated our players in the teams of Brunner-Loomans and 
ooe-<Jn-One competition." Haseley-Onsrud continued their 

Nass cited each of his doubles winning ways. Promoted to No. 
players' efforb. " Lisa Brunner 1 seed, the Brunner-Loomans en
and Jodie Loomans both came try defeated their opponents In 
off injuries· and played very well three sets l>-3, ~7. 6-4. Tl!I! duo of 
in winning their match at No. 2. Haseley and Onsrud needed only 
Our No. 1 team of Wendy Patch two sets to put away ·their 
and Dolores MIich. were barely opponents 7.f, l>-2. Nass praised 
beaten out of their match and the aggressive playing styles of 
they ha<! never played together these pairs. 
before. The No. 3 unit of Robin · "They (Brunner, Loomans, 
Baseley and newcomer Kolleen Baseley and Onsrud) are the 
Onsrud did an oubtandlng Job In team's most aggressive players. 
coming from behind to win their Aggressiveness pays dividends 
match in three sets." in doubles, where teams win If 
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they come to the net or lose If 
they stay near the baseline. A3 
the SJe8llOII progresses and con
fidence builds, I think more wo
men will learn to play the net. 

"Special credit goes to our No. 
1 doubles team of Lisa• Brunner 
and Jodie Loomans wholmocll:ed 
off the powerful sister combo of 
Ruth and Beth Ostenso in three 
sets. 1bat is our sweetest indi
vidual victory this season." 

The lady Pointer netters, now 
1-3 in dual meets, take to the 
road for four meets this week
end. Friday they play at Mar-

quette University, Saturday 
against both Cllm>ll and CartJ>. 
age Colleges, and Sunday at 
UW-Parblde. 

UW-Eaa Oalre 7 UWSP Z 
SINGLES 

No. 1 Joan Pedersen (EC) 
dedfeated Robin'Haseley 1>-2, l>-2 

No. 2 Pam Brumm (EC) de
feated Wendy Patch 6-4, l>-1 

No. 3 Cathy Ostazesld (EC) 
defeated Dolores Much 6-4, l>-3 

No. 4 Ann Griffith (EC) de
fea~_I,orl O'Nelll 6-4, &-0 

Robin Bueley serves In her ~I. 7 .. 
loss to Ru1b Osteuso. 

Sticken win 3 of 4 
byPldlJ-

One week ago the Laey sUclt
ers beat UW.:_Platteville, one of 
the weaker teams In the 
WWIAC; :lrl and Coach Nancy 
Page appeared slteptical about 
bow good her team might be. 
Well this weekend the Pointera 
helped erase that altepticlml by 
winning three of four games and 

-raising tbelr conference record 
to~l. 

The Pointers JJl)elled play at 
the Bemidji ~ nlppng Car
letoo College of ~ 4-3. 
Regulatioo play ended !n a 3-3 
tie, but the Pointers were ahead 
~1 oo penalty comer sbo<a and 
therefore earned the deciding 
point. 

The other Pointer victories 
came with two shutouts of state 
rivals. Against UW-River Falls, 
Sheila Downing scored two goals 
in leading the Pointers to a 3--0 
win. First year goalie Stephanie 
York got her second shutout 
when Point faced the Indians of 
UW-LaCrosse. The Pointers 
could only muster up one goal 
against the very pbyslcal In
diana, that coming when Kristen 
Kemerling pumped In the 
game's only . score 10 minutes 
Into the second half. . . 

The Lady stickers only Joa of 
the weekend came at the bands 
of host Bemidji College, last 
year's WWIAC champ, 3-1. 
Although the Pointers doml· 
nated statistically, outsboollng 
Bemidji 3:lrU, tbelr only score 
came from Kemerling with Just 
15:25 left to play. 

The one 1aa spoiled a perfect 
weekend for Page and ber stidt
era. but she WU still ~ to 

leave Bemidji witha ~1 record. 
"I'm p1eaaed with the week· 

end," she said "You can Just 
see the progress we've made 
this year. Some of our young
sten came around. We play.ed 
four tough games in two days, 
and I'm p1eaaed with. the way 
tblnpwenl" 

The one recurring problem the 
Pointers seem to be having la in 
not conveitlng goals. Page, bow· 
ever, didn't see It aa a big prob, 
lem. 

"I hope our goal IICOring will 
come around. I know the score 
la the llnal thing but against Be
midji we clamlnated. We were. 
mocking 00 the door the whole 
game and we mialled acme goala 
just by incbes. It's still early in 
the seuon though. Sometimes 
our forwards aren't looldng at 
the goal before they shoot, but I 
don't think It's a real problem." 

Junior Sliei1a Downing WU 
named offensive player of the 
week by IICOring two goals and 
coming lip with two assists. 
Galnlilg the defensive award 
wu Stevena Point native Dee 
Chrlstopherson. The home 
grown product led a defensive 
charge that brought praise from 
CoacbPage. 

"I'm especially pleased with 
the way the defense la, coming 
around. The new people in the 
defense are being a little more 
aggressive and their starting to 
work together ... 

The stickers try to Improve 
their cooference record Friday 
aa they tackle the Pioneers of 
Plattl!vllle In a 4 p.m. game at 
Coleman field. 

No. 5 Mary Jo Laszewsltl (EC) 
defeated Susie MaLaugblln l>-1, 
l>-1 

No. 6 Jan Seltz (EC) defeated 
Kolleen Onsrud 1>-3, 1>-1-

00UBLES 

No. 1 J . Pedersen-Sue Duffy 
(EC) defeated Patch-Much M, 
6-4 

No. 2 I.Jsa BnmneNodle J..oo. 
mans (SP) defeated Grlffltb-
Cluisty GllbertsOO 7-t, 6-4 • 

No. 3 Haseley-Onsrud (SP) de
feated Cormle Pede~J..aa.. 
zewsltl u, 1~. l>-2 • 

US-OSHKOSH 5 UWSP 4 
SINGLES 

No. 1. Ruth Ostenso (0) de
feated Robin Baseley l>-1, 7-t 

No. 2 Carol Bowman (0) de
feated Dolores Much &-0, &-0 
(Retired) 

No. 3 Beth Ostenso (0) de
feated Wendy Patch l>-1, &-0 

No. 4 Lori O'Neill (SP) de
feated Zita Wenda U, 6-4, M 

No. 5 Shelly Weltz (0) de
feated Susie McLaugblln l>-3, l>-1 

No. 6 Kolleen Onsrud (SP) de
feated Sue Novak 7-5, l>-2 

DOUBLES 

No. 1 Jodie Loomana-Llsa 
Brunner (SP) defeated ~ Osten
se>-B. Ostenso l>-3, 5.7, 6-4 

No. 2 Bowman-Weltz (0) de
feated Patch-O'Neill l>-2, &-0 

No 3 Haseley-Onsrud (SP) de
feated Wenda-Novak 7.f; l>-2 

Golfers 
sixth in 
EC Invite 

After a strong flnt day show
Ing which bad It In third place, 
the UW-stevena Point golf team 
faded during the secood day of 
the 3&-hole Eau Caire Jnvlt.. 
tloual and placed mth. 

UW-Osbltoab won the 14-team 
meet with a score of 790 to beat 
out the UW·Eau Claire Blue 
Team wlllcb bad a 7'11. Round
Ing out the acortng were Bemidji 
Slate, 808; UW-Oreen Bay, 817; 
UW·Puulcle, 811; UWSP, 819; 
UW-La Craae, 125; UW:-Eau 
<lalre Gold, UI; UW-Platt.eville, 
UI; UW-Rlver Falls, Im; UW· 
Stout, 1311; Winona St. Mary's, 
Ml; St: Olaf, .174; and UW-&lpe
rlor, 11114. 

After the flnt 11 boles were 
completed at Eau Claire OouJi. 
try Club &mday, the Pointers 
found themaelves In third place 

• with an impressive score of 3911. 
However, the second day score 
of 423 in 'windy conditions 
dropped the team down to mth. 
Kurt Rebhols, a freshman 

from Greendale, paced the 
Polntersaa helled for Utb place 
with a score of 180 which came 
oo rounds of tr and as. Rounding 
out the UW.SP scores """'Mike 
Frleder, lM; Dean Wernlcb 
and Bob Slecb, 11111; Jim Brltlel-
11, 181; and Dave Lang, 170. 

Slech, a sophomore from 
Plymouth, was among the open
Ing round leaders with • flnt 
day acore of '18. A llna1 round fl!. 
19 significantly dropped hla 
sc:or,. 
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Pointer harriers nm to · invite championship 
By Alan Lemke 

The Pointers kept the first 
place trophy at home by winning 
the 12th BMuai Pointer Invita
tional Saturday at the Stevens 

Point Country Club. The corner
stone of this victory was Chris 
Celichowskl's first place finish 
with a time of 25:02. 

The other top runners for 
Point were Amie Schrader in 
fourth place, Don Reiter in fifth 
place, Kevin Seay in 11th place 

and Jim Kowalczyk in 17th 
place. The Pointers won the 
meet with 38 points beating sec
ond place Michigan Tech by 

almost 30 points. The othe_r 
teams to compete in the race 
were UW-stout, UW-Osbkosb, 
Northern Michigan University, 

UW-Oreen Bay, Point's fresh
men team, and a group of 
Point's tracksters known as the 
fw'ple Warhead Track Club. 

Men's coach Rick Witt said be 
was very pleased with bis 
team's showing. He noted that it 
seemed to be a good team effort. 

"We wanted to try to get a 
group that would go out and run 
together u long as we could. We 
bad four guys that did that pret-

ty well, and to be realistic those 
four are probal>ly the ones that 
are ready to go out and run to
_ gether." 

Witt pointed out that having run enough that I don't worry a 
last weekend off helped his team whole lot about what happens to 
a great deal. "Really you him early in the season. Fred's 
couldn't call it a rest because • a big meet runner, and although 
they worked hard, it was just a 
matter that they didn't have to 
race. The only rest they got was 
the mental part of not having to 
get yoursell psyched up for a 
race. I think it was an advan
tage for us not to have to run." 

The . Pointers did regain the 
services of two of their top run
ners wbo bad been out because 
of injuries. Both Fred Hohensee 
and Jim Kowalczyk ran ~ 

first race in quite some time 
Saturday. Witt was happy with 
Kowalczyk's finish after coming 
back from battling a virus. "He 
ran alright Jim bad been sick a 

liWe earlier in the year and we 
kind of laid him back. He still 
basn •t been 100% as far as bis 
training is concerned, but I 
think he's made a good improve-

ment He's in there now in that 
fifth spot where we knew be bad 
to fall In: He's making progres., 
and that's what we want to do is 
j~ get better each week." 

As for Hohensee, be finished 
in 47th, two minutes off the 
pace. This is the first race be 
bas run since injuring his foot a 

be didn' t run very good today, at 
least he got a race in. He'll get 
better every week, so I'm not 
worried about Fred at all right 
now." 

few weeks ago. Witt said be was l"L-'- Celicbow-•..! .1:-Ja- L!- ..;.. .. ;.. .. form. 
not very concerned with the way '-IUJa aa1 ....., 1 - 111a - -
Fred ran. 0 I've watched Fred 

Although the course was still 
wet from Friday's rain, the 
weather treated the racers quite 
nicely. It was sunny but cool for 
both of the races. Witt pointed 
out under these coriditlons the 
course is a good one to run on. 
"I think it's a good course. 
There's a lot of turns on ii which 
tends to slow you down a liWe, 
but there's also a lot of down
hills that tend to give you some 
good speed, and some good 
time." · 

The Pointers will bead to the 
River Falls Invitational next 
week for another conference 
meet The ~ nine finishers 
from this week along with three 
Dthers who Witt feels are ready 
to run will make the trip. 

Golfen, conL 
Paul Bjorklund of the Eau 

Claire Blue ,WU the tournament 
medalist .with a 149 which came 
on rounds of 72 and Tl. He wu 
followed by Bob Blegen of La 
Q-osse who totaled 150 on two 
rounds of 75. 

The Pointer golfers return to 
competition &ulday when they 
compete in the Oshkosh Invita
tional. 

SupJ>Ort 
your favorite 
Pomter team! 

Buck fever strikes! FOR THOSE WHO CAN ONLY 
ByAluLemke 

Before I begin to relate the 
events of my opening weekend 
of bow season, I feel it only right 
to define a few terms first 

Bow: n, a flexible strip of 
wood stretched by a string and 
used to propel 81TOW3, 

An9w: D, a straight, slender, 
generally pointed missile 
equipped with feathers made to 
be shot from a bow. . . 

Bowlamter: n, one who uses 
the above equipment to try to 
kill wild animals. 

Bamlllalloll: n, the feeling a 
bowbunter ezperiences after a 
day of bowbunting. 

. The first three definltloos are 
pretty much for basic informa
tion but the final term will play 
a great part In this tale. 

Last Saturday started out 
much the same way opening day 
of bow seuon bas started for 
me the last five years. I dragged 
my3elf out of bed al 5 a .m. and 
donned my cemnonia1 camou
flage attire, complete with war 
paint I might. add. After aeveral 
eurciaa aimed at c1raring my 
bloodabot eyes, I WU finally on 
my way to the woods of northern 
Wiaconsln. 

Now thoee of you who have 
never stumbled through a forest 
when ii la still dark have a great 
ezperlence still ai-d ~ you. By 
the Ume I reached my tree 
stand my feet were thoroughly 
a.k.ed and I bad been' slapped 
in the face by bnaab about 20 
times. Sowm like fun, right? 

Once In my tree my mind be
gan to wander. I tboullht of my 
brother i.ck home who would 
spend this evening bear hunting 
inatead of deer bunting this 
IIIOl'lling. My heart went out to 
him when I realized be WU 

missing all the fun I WU now 
engaged in. I also remembered 
the day be asked me to go with 
him. I actually coosidered this 
idea unW I thought of the conse
quences. The idea of hunting 
something that could climb a 
tree, especially the tree I WU 
In, faster than me did not appeal 
to me a whole lot. So I opted for 
pursuing the wiley whitetail. 

As the s1ry began to lighten, 
my senses took over. I listened 
and smelled for any deer that 
might e<me my way. The reuon 
I bad to rely on my nose was 
that my eyes were still not al 
100 percent from the night be
fore. Sborlly after daybreak I 
beard brush 1118pping off in the 
~. My beatt began to 
race u I anticipated what wu 
Cont.p.za 
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Dawn Hey leads spikers at Milwaukee Invite 
By Phil Janus 

The UW.Stevens Point volley
ball team may have etched their 
name in as conference favorite 
this past weekend without even 
playing a conference opponent. 

Playing in the tough Mil
waukee lnvite, in which Division 
I, II and ill schools compete 
against one another; the Pointer 
spikers won their first three 
matches to become the only Di-

. vision m school to reach the 
winner's bracket. 

The Pointers opened strong as 

tlley beat Carthage College, lf>-2 
and lf>-7 , and then prompUy fol
lowed that with a lf>-2 and lf>-1 
rout of Lakeland. The most im
pressive win of the weekend 
came when the Pointers de
feated Division II stronghold Le
wis College of Illinois lf>-12 and 
lfH;. 

The only losses the Spikers 
suffered during the two-day 
tournament came at the hands 
of Division II schools. The first 
came against UM-Duluth, a 
team that was beat,n by Lewis, 
11-15 and S.15. St. Ambrose elJm. 

LADIES 
NEEDED 

cut, 
hair 

For free hair 
perming or just 
styling. No fee, No 
charge. FREE by li
censed hair dresser 
as part of Paul Mitch
ell systems Fall. Hair 
Show. 
Report to Paul Mitchell 
Systems, located in the 
lobby of the Holiday Inn on 
Friday, Sept. 21 at 7:30 
p.m. 

FREE FREE FREE 
Hair cut, styling or perm 

inated the Pointers from the 
tournament as they came back 
to win lf>-11 and lf>-12, after the 

Pointers had won the opening 
game, lf>-10. Even though a win 
in the final game (Pointers lost 
15-12) would have advanced 

people, and pointed out that the 
long weekend bad an effect on 

her squad. "Against St. Am
brose, we just ran ou.t of gas. We 

won the first game (lf>-10), the 
second game was close (11-l5), 

opening round pool is Northweir 
tern College of Illinois, a J:>wi. 
slon II school, and Division m 
foes UW-La Crosse, UW-stout 
and McAIJster. Although these 
aren't conference games; Nancy 
Schoen sees them as being 
Important to the top 20 ranldnga. 

"The Division m schools we them in the winner's bracket, 
Coach Nancy Schoen was happy 
with what her squad accom
plished. 

"I thought we had a pretty 
good weekend," said Schoen. 
" Even though we lost, they were 
highly skilled teams that beat 
us. We didn't beat ourselves, we 
just got outplayed." 

and then in the third we just got 
tired. I tried to sub 'in the last 

play are Important when It 
game, but just couldn't get comes to ranking the teams," 
going. The long· day took its said Schoen. " The top 20 teams 
toll." in the nation at the end of the 

Following the tournament season get NCAA Division ill 
Coach Page was optimistic on onal t bids As of 
the effect it will have on her natl toumamen · 
squa

d. now, the Pointers have yet to· 
lose to a Division m school." 

"For one I think this will help 
us in the long run because it 

Leading the way for the Point
ers in their upset over Lewis 
was 5'8" sophomore Dawn Hey always help., to Pl!IY good, tough 
from Milwaukee. Hey converted teams. Also, we play teams in 
on 79 percent of her spikes as 
she killed 11 of them in 14 tries. the conference that run quick 
Freshman Mary Miller also offenses and we saw that in this 
made her presence felt against tournament." 
Lewis as she converted on seven Tomorrow the Pointers travel 
of her 11 spike tries. northwest to Indian country as 

Schoen admitted she got out- they begin play at the La Crosse 
standing play from a number of lnvltatlonal. In the Pointers' 
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headed my way. As I tried to 
knock an arrow· I was overcome 
with a bad case of the shakes 
(another after-effect of the night 
before). The first arrow ·slipped 
from my hands and fell to the 
ground. I was a bit more suc
cessful with my second attempt, 
and all I had to do now was 
wait. 

As the crunching noise got 
closer, I saw a nice spike buck 
step into a clearing about 40 / 
yards away. He obviously knew 
who he was up against. Without 
hesitation he made his way to 
within 15 yards of my stand. It 
was easy to see this deer was 
trying his best to humiliate me. 
I tried to steady every nerve in 
my body as I pulled back on my 
bow. 

Now trying to pick out a 
blurred bow sight when your 
eyes still see dozens of other 
spots Is not an easy task. I tried 
to pick out what I thought was 
the front sight and placed It on 
the buck's front shoulder and 
fired. Guesa what? That's right, 
not even close to hitting him. He 
toot two big bounds off into the 
brash. I could still hear him out 
there but I couldn't see him any
more. 

This would have been humilia
tion enough, but it was not over. 
Wildlife- experts wll1 simply say 

1"5!5i5!!;a;a;-...,,.,...,;a;a;5!5!5i5!!;a.515!515!5!5i!515i!5i55!5!515!!5i!51515!51!5m!i5!!azl15!515!5!5i!515azl15!51!5mlm!m515!51511i!ll!ll!!251!1i!ll!IBl!l!5!2!i!Sm!il!llll!llllli!5111 I was hearing things, but other Ill hunters will verify my story. As 
I looked around In disgust I 
heard a strange nol.se coming 
from where I had last seen the 
deer. This deer was out there 
laughing at me like he had just 
listened to a Bob Hope mono
logue. Well this was too much to 
take. I climbed out of my tree 
and beaded home. 

. 

' 

Restaurant & Lounge 
513 Division St . 

MEXICAN FlEST A- W~dnesday Nights 
Authentic Mexican Appetizers, Soups and Salads. 

Chimichangas, Enchiladas, Tacos 

MARGARITAS '100 

Mexican Specialty Drinks, Sangria 
Reg. Menu Also Available Res. 341-3363 

When I got home I figured I 
had done enough bowhuntlng for 
a while. You would be greaUy 
surprised though at what a 
beautiful wall decoration a com
pound bow makes. I have also 
found out· that an arrow with a 
nice sharp broadhead does a 
wonderful job at roasting hot
dop over an open fire. 

It Is quite poealble that -
day, when the humiliation wears 
off, I will try my hand at bow· 
bunting again. But this time I 
think I'll go after aometblni 
smaller. Do you suppoee rabbits 
laugh? 
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THE .BEST DA VS OF OUR. LIVES ? • 
By Gnmt " But Bitsy, I thought you and 

When we last left our happy Skip were ... " 
group, Tod "The Plague" and " Oh, Skip is so immature. Tod 
Bitsy had an announcement to helped p,e realize thaL" 
make. " I'll 'bet he did. And Tod, it 

" Guess what kids " said Tod seems that a certain lady wear
" we just decided 'to becom~ ing electrical tape with a very 
engaged." • unusual name almost pounded 

Sue Ellen and Jon nearly died my door down this evening look
of shock. They both knew that ing for you." 
Tod and Bitsy bad been away " Ob shit," said Tod. 
from each other too long to " Who was it, Toddy?" asked 
make a decision like that in a Bitsy. 
few hours. Even if something "No one." 
did happen that night, it was too " Come on Toddy, it was some- , 
early to tell if they bad to get one. Who? " 
married or noL Tod refused to answer her. 

" We don't plan on getting How could he tell her about 
married right away," explained Scratch? She'd never under
Bitsy. "We thought we'd just stand. She was too normal to 
make the commitment of our • accept someone like Scratch. 
true love. We decided that we The next day after classes, the 
want to spend the rest of our infamous "Skip" went to visit 
lives together." . . Bitsy. When be got there, how-

It was back to airhead &g8lD. ever, he saw that Bitsy had ta
Sue Ellen also knew that Bitsy ken down all her pictures of 
had already picked out a wed- him. That and everything else 
ding dress and knew how many she bad of bis was in a large 
attendants she wanted.~ all, cardboard box on the Door. 
who else owns a complete Ji. " Bltsy, why is all my stuff in 
brary of "Modern Bride"? Sue a box?" he asked. 
Ellen also knew that plaMing "Skip, sit down, we 've got to 
for Bitsy's wedding would take talk." 
about 10 people at least a decade "About what?" 
to do. She knew that Bitsy's " Remember Tod from high 
wedding would make Chuck and school?" 
Di's look like a quicky by a Jus- "You don't mean that nerd 
lice of the Peace. you used to dale?" 

There was one thing, however, " Oh, Skip, you are so very 
well actually two things, that the immature. Tod's a great guy, 
four of them were forgetting. and we're enmmmmm." She 
What about Skip and that scary couldn't get that last word out. 
beast, Scratch ? Skip and She didn't knowhow to tell Skip. 
Scratch. Sounds like a bad re- " What? You're what?" 
cord, doesn't it? " We're engaged, dammit! 

Sue Ellen thought of it flrsL What of it?" 

YOU'RE 1·NVITED 
Informational and Organ
izational Meeting 
A meeting to discuss the 
upcoming Campus Aware
ness program and to dis
cuss, concerns, answer 
questions, a.nd perhaps 
meet a new friend. 

' 

Date: October 1-Monday 

Place: .125J'·B University 
Center 

Time: 4:30-530 P.M. 

If you 
impaired 

know a visually 
student, please 

inform then of this 
announcement. 

" You're engaged? When ? 
How? You haven't seen him in 
years !" 

"Wrong. He's going to school 
herenow.11 

" How? I thought he was in the 
Twin Cities." 

"Reciprocity is a wonderful 
thing." 

"So, when did you see him?" 
" Last night, when you can

celed our dale, we went out for a 
drink and talked over old times. 
Once we started talking it was 
as if we were never apart. And 
after a while. It became so obvi
ous that we should be together 
so we l)ecame engaged." 

"Ob my God! Where does that 
leaveme?" · 

" I'm sorry, Skip. That's life." 
" Yeah, I know, I.Jfe's a bitch, 

then you die." 
POUND! POUND! POUNQ! 

POUND! 
"Come in before you break the 

freakin' door down!" yelled 
Skip. 

" Where 's Bitsy?" It was 
Scratch, actually wearing some
thing more than a roll of electri
cal tape this time. 

Somewhat frightened by 
Scratcb' s appearance, Bitsy 
said, "She's not here .-W,t now. 

I'm Sue Ellen, her roommate." 
" Bullshit. I met Sue Ellen last 

nlghL And you forgot you're 
wearing a monogrammed 
sweater.'' 

" OK, I guess I'm Bitsy then. 
What do you want?" 

"My name is Scratch and I 
want the Plague!" 

" It looks as though you alrea
dy have it." 

"Ha, ha. Too funny. I just 
talked to him and he told me all 
about you two. I just want to 
know what you gave him last 
night to make him drop me for 
you." " 

"Maybe he was tired of the 
handcuffs and whips routine .. Or 
maybe he was afraid he'd catch 

· something from you." Normally 
Bitsy was a passive person but 
not when talking to something 
wearing a Hefty Steel Sak. 

" If you don ' t watch your 
. tongue, you'll be shitting your 
polos for the next month!" 

" Go home and have a ro
mance with your garbage. 
Maybe you'll find you have 
something in common besides 
your wardrobe and the smell." 

"I hope you'll enjoy dating a 
vegetable because that's what 
the Plague will be after you bore 

112.PRICE SALE 

him into a coma !" 
" His name is Tod! He's not 

answering to the Plague any
more." 

" Oh my God! You've started 
to make him boring already." 

" Just leave." 
"I'll be glad to, but you ha

ven't seen the last of Scratch." 
" I didn 't think I could be that 

fortunate." 
Scratch left slamming the 

door. Skip was still in a stale of 
shock from watching that scary 
thing and bis ex-girlfriend have 
itouL 

"Bitsy. Bitsy," the voice came 
over the intercom. 

" Yes?" she asked. 
"You've got a phone call on 

the wing." 
"Thank you." Bitsy went to 

answer the phone and returned 
about 10 minutes later with a 
shocked look on her pale face. 

"Bitsy, what's wrong?" asked 
Skip. "Who was it?' ,. 

Who was on the phone? 
Was it Bitsy's mom telllng her 

that her Great Aunt Flo died? 
Was it the Irish Sweepstakes 

informing her that she won two 
mllllon dollars? 

Cont.p. ZS 

SWEATERS, RELATED SEPERATES, & DRESSES 
Buy one sweater, related separate, or street-length dress at current ticket price, 
and receive a second like item OF EQUAL VALUE OR LESS at 1/2 PRICE! 

NOVEL TY SWEAT SHIRTS 
.Originally $25 . .... .. ..... . .., 

OXFORD SHIRTS 
Originally S13 .... 

CORDUROY PANTS 
O,iglnally 127 ..... ; . . . . .. .. . . .. . ............ . 

ENTIIIE STOCK OF 

~~!~~R,,~~~~~··· . 

.. •s°"" 
2 "°"'18 

.•21 .. · 

..89" 

ltlle 
i£ ttset 

~ (EAS OF PURE FASHION 
1211 MAIN 8TRE£T•D0WNTOWN STEVENS POINT 
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i AERO BI C p ROG RAMs g Was it Tod calling off the en- 'Co-President. " We offer oppor-~ § gagement? lunities In public relations, man-
§ § Was it Scratch threatening her agement and business, In addl-= = life? _ tion to basic leadership and the 
ii / !:1 Find out next week In "The basic outdoor and educati~ I The Lifestyle Assistants, working through -1 BestDaysof OurLives." _ latedflelds." j 
I Health Services, will offer a variety of aerobic i Tak force, cont. advancestudy. 

I programs in the fall term. They will include: ~ :~~ !°s~~ reten- ..i;;~ ~~~ ~ 0
:: as'~ 

I. SEE DAILY FOR LOCATIONS ; uJ~~~~r!i=~~ :i~~t~ s:=:i:: • - 5 that academic support units be and restructure existing pro-- . = consolidated or restructured by grams have been put forth . 
!! creating a Writing and Learning While some of the programs will 

E b • -Center. A director will be ap- be Implemented next semester, = xe ro I CS pointed to coordinate the selec- some will only be implemented = lion, training and supervision of ne:11 fall ._ • 
i:! Exerobics are a combination of exer- peer-faculty tutors. Further- . Members of the Retention 
le more, a coordinator will be ap- Task Force, besides Mary Croft 
i cise and aerobics done in continuous pointed to head each discipline and Fred Hilpert, are: Dennls 

~ movements and designed to give· a ='.n'w:i~~'. r:i=:: ~~ ic:=: ~ ! complete body - workout. Flexibility' .:. science, subject tutoring , Showalter and Scott West. 

I strength, endurance and -cardiovascular 
o benefits are incorporated into this. work
i out which is done in a lively atmosphere to upbeat music. 
§_ Different levels of ability will allow everyone to move at' 
~ his or her own pace and achieve maximum benefits. 
~ Anyone and everyone may attend! Classes will be 
~ divided into three segments: warm-up, peak workout, 
D 

~ and warm-down. 
· 1 Beginning Monday, September 24, classes will be held: 

~ Monday through Thursday-6:30 a.m.-7:30 a.m. 
~ 7:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. 
i Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 4:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m. 
i (faculty/staff only) 

E 
g 
ii = 

Wellness Runners 
~=-== The Wellness Runners program is I 

designed for anyone interested in main- ; 
~ taining or increasing his or her level of 1 
= ! fitness. In addition, the participants i i are offered the .opportunity to meet . 
t new people, make new frie'nds, and 
~ support one another in achieving individual goals. From I beginner to expert, everyone is welcome~ Pre-planned 

routes with varying distances will be arranged. Don't miss I _ 
the first meeting! Tuesday, October 2, 1:00 p;m., in Berg .1 
~ym. ; 

i 

Walking Program or Wellness Walkers 
Don't want to run? Then Walk! This 

_ program is designed for those peqple 
who want to take a lighter approach 
to increasing their aerobic capacity. 
Weight 1eduction and- control will 
also be discussed. CiasJes beg•n 

-11111111!~ 

September 25 and wilf be held each Tuesday and Thurs
day, at 7:00 A~M., in BeFI Gym. 

t 
I 
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. More people 
have survived 
cancerthan 
now live in 
the City of 
Los Angeles. 
We are winrting. -

Please · 

!·support t~e 
AMERICAN 

~CANCER· 
,soc1ETY~ 



Jln-UAQ presents "Jinx," the 
Chrysalis major recording band. Or
iginally frun Chicago, Jinx's appeal 
is predcminaot throughout the Mid
west. Blending rock and dance 
sounds, Jinx is innovative and defi.. 
nitely "now!" Joe Aanona (key
boards), Terry Curtin (bass), Frank 
Barbalace (guitar-5)'Dtbesir.er), Mike 
Neff (drums) and singer Renee Varo 
make up the band which performs 
such original tunes as "Look at What 
a Look Will Do," "Video" and "Mr. 
Cairo." 1be performance begins at 9 
p.m. in the Encore. Take in the show! 

1111111 I II II II II II I 

movies 
I II I 11 t 11 II 11111111 I 

11mnday .... Friday, Seplem
berZI I: ZZ 

UAB-UFS Alfred ll1tdlcod< 
Film Festival-Featuring such 
thrillers as ''Rear Wlndow, '' 
"The Trouble with Harry," 
"Vertigo" and "North by North
west," the shows start at 7 and 
9:15 p.m. in lbe Program Ban
quet Room. Come start your 
weekend with lbe master of sus
pense. 

X,1W.EI 

Saarday, Set*mber zz 
Attelltion all you student trea

surers! Grab your pencils and 
cakuJators and t-1 OD over ·to 
1be se.lal& -rr-'1 Won· 
...... in rocm 116 COPS. The fun 
begins at 9:00 a.m. and goes till 
4:00p.m. 

Art Ill Ille Parl;-Y oung area 
artists will be displaying their 
artistic abilities in Butol1 Parlt 

from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Enter· 
tainment, cblldren's activities 
and clowns will be on band for 
lbe young and old. Come out and 
grab some culture. 

PolDter Football-After a 
spectacular, last-minute win 
over lbe Platteville Pioneers 
last Saturday, the Pointers take 
on lbe University of Dubuque, 
Iowa, at 1:30 in Goerke Field. 
Come and watdt lbe action. 

Friday, Set*mber Z1 
'l1le Polmr field bodley team 

meets up with the Platteville 
Pioneers at 4 p.m. at Colman 
Field. Come cheer the women 
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trapped in a 'IV studio by an 
evil alrwave ruler. Will Janet 
and Brad's favorite color 
change? Will they overcome 
their craving for toast? Will the 
announcer get a neck? Report to 
the P.B.R at 7 or 9:15 p.m. and 
find out. .............. 
Cl\ !JI \ SO Ill/-: .................... 
~y and 'l'llelday, Seplem

ber Z4 & Z5 
The Blaes llrolben-"We are 

on a mission from God!" Clica
go's Jake (Jolm Belushi) and 
Elwood (Dan Akroyd) are Jam
ming with R.H.A. in Debot Pizza 
Parlor at 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. 
Come on all you "Soul Men"
Getdown! 

'l'llelday 1111d WedDel!laY, Sep-~ !ember Z5 I: ZS 
Janet and Brad from "The 

lwcky Horror P-icture Show" re- · -
tum in the sequel "Sboct Treat· . - -
mml." 1bis time, the couple is · 

-student 
t'OBS.\LI!!: lffl ___ 

wanted announcements Model call Sal, 5:rii ZZ, at 10 a.m. 
for rent damallc. - ba<sl-est, rack, crub bar, ... .at ........... c:llaln ~~~-the~=~: 

and two~ One ..,,..., DO 
ANNOUNCEMENT: Riding ie. 

Actual worlt to be done Sunday Sept. 

POil lll!NT: Female .-i to c!t" O....at J,UZ. er - - · 
WANTED: Country-roct,; band to %3, and M"":N, Sept. 24. M men 

~t·~~~;,i!f 
sona, horse boarding at Sunrue and women be - Sal It 10 

---fer= t'OBSALE: Wcmm's l~Ta- Farm. Call 341-7133. a.m. All ter'Vices free, oo fees~ 
-and-. One bra bik Amng ~- Call at =-~tioo. bat poulble 

ANNOUNCEMENT: '!'be Portage ANNOUNCEMENT: QU 1nm-. SIG.II per - (In- 341$14. County Publlc Ubnry hao received =-\,!.25..r~r= - all alilitles) fer ""'*"' $ZiO -~~C'u'::'11111 WANTED: One~ male registration brochures fer the IOU! 
lcrealln! - · Call J6.1'1Zi, "* Anaual Woman to Woman Coaler- tact Carcil, Smith Hall, Dlrffl«'s 
ferDeDo. =-? Get lbelada today!~ 

er female to rent alee, single room. ence to be bdd at the Mecca Cfflltt, Apartment, 34Wll0. 
Vtty pmale. Vtty -· Call POil lll!NT: Upper flat ~ bloct :nJ.7~1HI, Ed. mA. altemooas er !ale "'8bt- ffl-0531. Milwaukee, WI, from October IS-14, ANNOONCDIENT: Tbe Anthro-

FOR LUE: 'II r:iu- 1ft 1111. llrocbune may be plcll:ed ap at pcilogy Club will tmet r-., ~ 25, 
from - - carpdiaC. ... B.D. ;;,:::; ~ bed. WANTED: One - to Iha.re the While llemarla1 Ubnry er the at 4 p.m. In Room D314. Plaas er the _._, - ::= -~er-

miles. ermake . 
COC7 - - mobile 

Plooer ~ llraDclL Fer !Unlw year will be.u.c-d. All lnler'Olled 
Iyer .Kl-atl, uytime. = IALE:..:_c~~~- home. F- mllm lrom-. bat Info, call - · -arenlcame. 

--In ,=_an1. llllla - .&NNOUNCDIDIT: Tbe UIIIYenl- ANNOUNCBIIENT: Resovrce 
FOR IIDff: New - ....... :G.P. 4.-_ - pa-

ty - l>enlclpmmt Commit,. Nana1emeat lllleraaUonale LI a a:;i~---- and Ulln 7 fne wboel ~ $1». 
employment lee will - accept ,-,c,b and de- brand new UWSP organllatlon. We er-AnilolJle ,,..-.,-. -·· emv- ~ a-= from faculty, will hue ...,. tint eucullve board -..... ~~!;,. . ..:, ,· "C"-

anddulilledem- meetlnl to deurmlne tbia year's 

ro.: IIDff: - -
=Tbe--fer- actlm plan. '!'be meetlnl will be Fri• 

:..e.A..-dll-..- s..:.: rct - '1Jt. Kl-GU, HELP WANTED: GOVERNMENT 1, llepl..a.er IZ, - at 4:• :,ib.Sept.~""=")~ JOBS.~~ -U,,. Now ..... -a,peoolyoar--=· !we-~~~:::.. "t - a:;,"'t,t. - ..... ~---Ca111.--. al - be - to lbe Gndll- y.., are n1came to attead and par--a.1: ps _.. Cd 1.- DOIIC, .. ~ ., --. ale Office In Room 111, llaln. :C:.Uyoacu'tmuelt,batare 
,-, . BIDie H I .., fM.MMIIIJ, • r=.. llllft.OYIIBlff: baoel! FREEi Grant applicatlon ~ are , call Dan ' at K1.- er 

- - lll!SEARCII: Traftl! Earn 111111 .....,.- and ava1lahlo In the Gndaate • In- Ahmad at Kl-. 
FOR IIDff, We -" - ,.. at 11,a~ Sad SL _..... 

FREE tripl ..-.., - and 
dk:ale to lbe aocnllrJ wbetber )'OQ ANNOUNCBIIENT: AtteaUon 

::zr"m ID -- - = f6I L CJlialCII, IL -· = -.al - - trips. -
-~~er - - Hall Saturday -...... ..--.OIIIJ cm,..- clUlillad pamge. Inc - rlden: Ptter, Cnll, Todd. -..,.- .. =- - - p..-, lb-~~~ . 'l'be ~llldade RIDdy, Jim and Nartt. We -like • ......._, _ allnad!! ~-....... .--.~ ~.:.-~~ tothankyoalcr--· 

CallMl-- --...D6JNB.- &NPLOYIIBNT: TRAVEL mile ·a-. Nat tlma lot's atop 
.............. aid.hid~ BlffllllSIAST NEEDED!!!~ addlllaiiilolmae,-.1...--, at~tlel Cheri. 

for sale w11 .. fer ... .::..::.-1 ~ .. *1 lripl to- aDd -1:.lslta-- two- . : R.B. ll'a )Git 
-•Ml-4112. - - lripl to Olr1I,. -......-.: aotllleuaw.-)'1111.IC.T. 

-SAUi: Mi-= -- - -- fne trips. Call 
1) TIie i.t bllllllt must be - ANNOUNCDll!:lff: POIILIC RE-

. --~--- Sllr. ,_.,,. • . ~)171·- ~Or wrile:S.,,6 P.-. LATIONS STUDElff SOCIETY OF 
llr.11'~ u..: ~- --- ~ N. Qan.C*a- J) Sl1lry (w Ille priDc1pa1 Inv- =~~== (lly-). GM Ill*, _.., ' C,. w..---=~ go,IL-4. ··~~-=- -·- be ~:1"1'-ru!. Sept.~- 5 
-·-· J-1fortlle ~&found to1wU'Cllllil~ ........ ~------ -- p.m. ID •1, Camm. . to at--. - !IN. FOR- -~·-- .-a are a..lpadto _..:l"i:. arca,,Ju aeeout - ud 1at 
!aft- --- ~ ..... =---"'"'-'" bt, 

=He· ,e11 __ tool C..'t ___ .. !lffl-
- · ~ (loeal ), - • 

It! Coatad Larry KGldrallr, X· 

p.;_--.....-- ton. fOUND: ~ .. ~,Bair",._ -.. =·----4•1--- ......... ::-.- ....... _, Bair hlbla ..... ANNOU C&ll&NT: Off DI• ..... _~ ..... -=.:ttt dQ .. ~~ -~ ~,_., ...... .... ... .....,. ... llJllll - VOLva>I Jola Sladllll M lapla. :c,.a... I ·-a.a,a .--. ..................... ~-....=: -0-lll!l_llll_ ...... --a-....... -- .............. IJ[.- lll•tlla .... ,.. ... ,-. ..._. ,,_. 



~ AIOIS, Art Dept. Everyooe ~':'ct Donna at the ACT Office, X- PERSONAL: ~ ~efftlme Don't 

ANNOUNCEMG'IT: Scuba clas.s ANNOUNCEMENT: Student Boot ~it~ !r°bam aandwiches. :.t 
~:~: ~~·it~·~; g~t~~~y{r~ ~;~u::oo is mon, than read-
:::g:,o. Spon.,ored1>y UWSP Seu- ~t ,rere sold this semester. U you M~~~f-'~ns~ tu~~~: 

ANNOUNCEMENT: CAMPUS brought bool<a In, stop In to check Thanks so much for being there ~::~~CAMPUS~ =:.~::..iu:y=f.~ up :i::1~:.1R~ ... ~~ 
~,i.:"!':f to0o.;,:~v~!r.i ~~f.W!\:it =~1i"'." you guyl>-Love and 

you lite to..., lives~ Ste- =J"~l>bl~-87~~~ PERSONAL: 38,000~ attend

La~~k~ ~iJi at-~· papegr pag"::!_tralgbt copy. $1 per ~":~efi'"i::.~. year-UAB 
before la.m. -cl11i. ~ PERSONAL: For nlghta you'll nev-

ANNOUNCEMENT : NELSON ANNOUNCEMENT: Non-Tradl- er lcqet .. X-3000. 
HALL'S ANNUAL PLANT SALE- tional Student S:::tfc Skills MJnl.. PERSONAL: Take a look at us. 
~t2:".! ~f ~ from I~ :...:.~ =~llj~i l¥~mft":ft ::.:..~le did.) UAB-

ANNOUNCEIIENT: Hear S<IIDe for you-la1J8ht by a noo-lraditional PERSONAL: Hey Omaha-The 

!!:.:~~~gt;'~ =ttoSlxfil~~~.:l:: ~1r1:~,~~i8"J ~~ 
=~~ ~ ~ ~~££1 ~ ~~ ::,rey:=; f:':1.~'!.r::ysose;:-, 

~ ~ :,W atS::.t~ beheld In ccmfortableaJPSl.28. For ~.~/:=, ofwl: ~~~ :ii.. G~·l-:0,.s (1979 ttema- more lnlormation call 346-4477 Sil!n- Wait! I need a SIJ8&r 11J:-11et me an 
tional champion quartet) and Class would be al>Pffl'lated-ln Rm. 007 Oreo cookie ice cream sandwich! Put 
Reunion (19113 North Central U.S. ~C. F...., bandouta and " Network- those coats on-you club! Love 
champions) . Ral!time Quarat 1nm Ing." always. Washington. 
Stevens Point will also perform along ANNOUNCEMENT: SKI CLUB PERSONAL: ATTENTION: To all 
with the Stevens Point Barbershop PARTY: Tonight at 7 p.m. In the trustn,ted college studenta: Are you 

~si.!~13is~f.;.50~~t :::. ~~ ~ ~':: 1:r-= !:" r:;4 co'f.it. .=e"'r': ::l ~~;; 
show. At 10 p.m. the Afterglow will beD. S2 for l10IHileDlben. Sponsoffll sports useless outleta? Do you feel 
lnclude more s1nlllnR along with the by UWSP Ski Club. you Just can't make it through an~ 
cabottt style of free bee~:..~· 8:t. er day?? Well, ~ on the way 

~ ~ $4".°'.:~:..r:'i! k: Pe r s o n a I s ~~,:~.::&.r:f J1~1 ~:lly~ 
rus are sell1ng ticteta and ticlleta are ============= horned-w> on,blems 
also available at Graham-Lane Mu- PERSONAL: (2S Thomlon)-HAP· 
sic Store In downtown Stevens Point, PY BIRTIIDAY! I'll bet you thought 
at Kellerman Pharmacy In soutbside I wouldn't remember, but you were 
Stevens Point, and In the Piano Forte wrong. Have a great day and make 
Store In Parlt Rldae. You may also The Polllter cautions its read- sure to collect all your birthday 

~bet~~~ Thea- en against advertising parties ~~M~·may 
ANNOUNCEMENT: Picnic-Non- in the Classified section. Accord- have lost the best peDOO to ever 

Traditional Student Association. ing to state statutes, housing a come lnln my·IJle. You raJaed a very 
Sept 23, 19114, at 1 p.m. Mead Part<, party where admission ls stubborn son and be made a big mis-
Stevens Point All membeD and fam. charged ls punishable by a take last Sunday. lleel ao alone with-
ilies welcome. Sign-up sheet and dlr· $500.00 fine and 90 days · in Jail. out her, Mom, because she is so 
ectlons In U>unge, 311 COPS. Nert Such advertisements could re- much a E of me, ll)d ~ life. I ~~=:.e Attention SUlt in prosecution. Please use ::'~,ridgl:"J:8~r c=. 
~~R ~ci~ your judgment. l:;:.!f>'m!\,.~~~ .r!t~~ 
ORGANIZATIONAL COMMUNICA· call soon. Your Son. 
TION? Looting for a new chal· PERSONAL: Hey Baby Dave: Try 
ien8e?? ~ in teachlng 0u,. PERSONAL: University Activities -~teor Ptplo-Bllmollor 

~ti".: l:1 =.~::/';?~ "= ~~:;"~ go blliDg ~ Sue. . .Love_your big sister, 
Just the ~ty for you. The-~ this week. You can briJ?S Kurt if be PERSONAL: To the ladles on Sec-

~~o1:"~~ ~ = =t .~l,ov~y~~;: :=i.~i=~~'!":n~6W~ 
membeD of ACT. For more lnlo, ter. be. The music got a little loud to-

ward.1 the ....., boun-1 think some
ooe kept tum1ng it up ... I'm curious 

~bo~~"""t~~1t 
not her fault she acts lite that, is it 
Mo? 

PERSONAL: "You Unluclly Doil 
YCll>--lloc tag No. -. owner really 
ludled out on an all - paid 

~=~ 22, at I p.m. aaalmt univ. of Qu1Ju. 
que when you'll remember to be 

· there with 7,,our Doil Tap on! More 

=~"":iliJ! = baUa too. 

s~~~t!'t'N= ~.: ~~ 
Plant Sale In UC Concourae. Sept. M-
27 fromJCM. 

PERSONAL: To the GEEK who 
bangs out In the bqabes: The dud< 
trucJc WU only the beginning. Your 
time, among other things, bu come. 
Every biologist tnowa .,.,._.iation 
is the only way to handle- "ile pre&
sure." So when do we move in? G3. 

PERSONAL,· To the -le who 
acquired a palm porch ofa bouae on 
Wuhlngton SL lt belonp to the 
neighbor of the swtmmen, and bu 
great sentimental value to the elder
ly lady. Pleue return u 'We are 
being blamed. Tbanb, Swim House. 

PERSONAL: UWSP Waler Polo 
Clul>--Once again there is going to be 
ei:dwnent in the pool. Anyooe lnter
ested In playing water polo (horlel 

:fi ~ .t:::: a ... ~~.! 
tournament Oct. 5, 6 & 7 at Grinnell, 
Iowa, piannecl. New playeD always 
welcome. . 

PERSONAL: To the man who 
threw away his plants. I'll come to 

~N~t~ ~":"ytlme. Sign-
PERSONAL: U you called for Lisa 

or Kelly and didn't get your paper =· ~v~,1 ,=tYYO:.~ 
.'Ibis time try caU1ng X-2391, Rm. 
102. 

PERSONAL:.HI there. SllPllly Side! 
One month and live days wiill the n,. 
bulJdinll of the economy. Oudl I De-

~AL: To the Fazes of 3N 

~.l~~~lr-= = 
G.W. . 

PEIISONAL: Dear John: No, this 
la not a farewell· message, . but a ~ltlb°':in..: ~"';~j 
MDC. 

PERSONAL: Dear Clalre: Tbanta 
for dlnlng out with me at PON
DEE'S. It waa great! Where to oat! 
Roclcy's! Let me know. DIM. · 

PERSONAL: E .T. Hollywood Is out 
of sight for ua this weetend. But 
don't you fret, v.a is the alternative 
(or is it alternate?) beverage Satur
day night HEBE. 

PERSONAL: M.G. Tbanb for tak
ing the initiative. We're still keeping 
an eye out for exlremely alngte men. 
Only one mon, pref"l.ulsite; they 
have to accepl our good lrtenda Jack 
(u id1Janle1s and Yukon). Your Two 
Foxy Friends. 

PERSONAL: Honey remember 
Grandpa's bluff.< and !...o beautiful 
rainy nWlb? ur the place where 
deer hunftts go . .. (stsrta with a C. 
rhymes with I.able?) Tbanb for all =..~=-i'!,~~~~ 
gJe Girlfriend. 

·~~Af'. ie:.., "'iI:uen~ f!':. 
Ing Its annual Plant Sale, Sept. M-27 
frun ICM In the UC Concourse. 

s.!'!=~:,.,.i:;::1Y~:V~1e 
freshman. Being a "semi genius" 
~!~1:'i\, the best Is yet to 

PERSONAL: Jell : Thanks for 
being undentandlng about· the car. I 
have some glue-do you want me to 
sUclt the ruil bacll on? Me. 

PERSONAL: To My Loving 
Smlrlc: Only a few more days till the 
24th. A day that will always bring ralove to me. I hope it is u 

toyouu ltisto ~-
AL: Bob (the gQY with all 

the tools)°, FEEL f...., to stop over 
and rest your band anytime! The 
Milwaukee Sboppen.. . • w=-:.~:. aBabe:J.i 3::.J:i: 
that It gives me ~ I don't lite to 
feel. Tbett is only one answer to this 

e=-:haftt is~ ~e.~'.'4 ... both 
PERSONAL : Ladles· of IS09 

llrigp: Remember Tues. is the day 
you~fate out yrm garbage. Wu last 
Tues. a light day or ""re all the pads 
for a f ootball pme? We !mow your 
phone worb ...U, but"" ml&bt be In 
lbe bethromn .. call beck. llemm,. 
her we don't get .,..., n get cme up. 
SlutHouse. • 

PERSONAL: Mcm and Dad: I'm 
allve and ...U and llv1ng In the of. 
lice. n-gbt of you at .._um.1 
I'll eat --nat time fill home • 

. Love ya I Bird. 



Gruazynaki, cool 
ing that percentage is politically 
11unrealistic. " He said Wiscon
sin 's progressive tradition de
mands that an education be 
affordable to all students, re
gardless of income. 

" Without student loan pr<>
grams, grants and aid I proba
bly would have been an example 
of a student denied higher edu
cation because I couldn't afford 
it," Gruszynslti said. "I think 
that the same right and priv
ilege should be extended to to
day's young people if they want 
to pursue a higher education." 

U Congress fails to reverse 
tying federal highway aid to a 
21-year-old drinking age in 
states receiving federal highway 
aid, Gruszynslti said the Legisla
ture would have to a~ to the 
measure or risk losing federal 
highway funds. He stressed, 
however, that be considered the 
law unfair because it prohibited 
young aduJts from drinking but 
expected them to assume other 
responsibilities of adulthood. 

"That's an inconsistency that 
I find very hard to accept," 
noted Gruszynsld, especially 
since evidence suggests 18-21· 
year-old drivers may be safer 

drivers than those in other age 
groups. He believes increasing 
penalties for drunk driving to 
provide " disincentives" would 
be a better solution. 

Gruszyoski encouraged stu
dents to contact him with their 
concerns and said he would 
make himself available to them 
while in office. He concluded 
that students and other consti
tuents should expect him to be a 
leader in the Legislature. 

" ! feel that when you're in the 
Legislature you're looked to by 
people for leadership and that 
means taking stands on issues 
and not simply waiting for other 
people to do it all." 

U past experience is any indi
cation, Gruszynski won't be 
afraid to stand up for the tough 
issues. Much of the politics 
that's been in his blood for years 
has becoqie lodged in his heart, 
and that can go a long way when 
you' re a politician. 

Renter's Ri,hta, cool 

wouldn't be a bad idea to invest 
in some renter's insurance 
which is generally pretty In
expensive. 

Pe r S On a I s PERSONAL: Todd-You God c1 

====9======== the Pointer Ads, where are you to

PERSONAL: Dr. Behm and Picco
natto: Sorry you doo't get your pap
ers on the same day every week. But 
at least you got this penonalized 
note. How does It feel to have your 
name published? Signed Still Celi
bate alter all these years (and no 
pn,specta either!). 

PERSONAL: To Megan Renae: 
Welcmie to the family. Love, your 
new uncle! 

PERSONAL: Congratulations 
HawalJan.Bom Sister. Better late 
than never huh! WW, mother new 
baby and papa the best See you 
.-i. Love your literary, Hawailan
Born Brother. 
. PERSONAL: Dear Mother: I have 
no phone yet so I wrole to say Happy 
Birtllday. You've endured a lot and 
I'll always admire and ~ that 
courage. Have the greatest c1 days 

~-~":la\;:'." f;°:.;.~~ s::; 
third time. 

PERSONAL : Congratulations 
Atbletic Entenainers! One bell c1 a 

=-J~Sa~Ud~t~~ 

~t'~ ~ ~= .. ~~-:: 
at Goerke Field. Remember to wear 
your Dog Tap. Signed, Top Dog. 

PERSONAL: Whoever bo<rowed 
an Illinois license plate "Suzys" 
from parlting lot P, could you please 
return It to Ilurroughs Hall desk. No 
questions asked. I can 't afford $80 for 
• replacement. Thanks much. The 
owner. 

PERSONAL: To the hunter, "The 
woods are . lovely, dark and deep" 
and we want our romp! You have 

~ ~:; ~~re1:~~~:! 
a lot ~ ammunition. You'll need it!! 

~~.ff=~rg~l ":.:):;tt;.i:"lamirut 
and the Fox. 

PERSONAL: Prince"-You're 
Juat Jealous because my parents love 
me more than your parents love you. 
Precious. 

daf? See you at llrulser's dancing oo 
Friday nlaht? Usa. 

PERSONAL: Poland-Germany 
Ramblers: PICTURE PARTY Fri
day, Seot. 21, at 7~ Located at 
JOB.310 Vincent SL- t beblnd Red 
Owl and Ponderosa. ring your fa. 
vorite pi~ and slides and relive 
those fun times. 

PERSONAL: Loolting for more 
than exams and textl>oob? The 
University Activities Boan! bas IL 

5!1\!!ic".' u~ie ~':l:~t 
pen. 

PERSONAL: Dave: The closer you 

~ =.:e m1..~·,,;1:'t.C~ 
love you. Becky. · 

PERSONAL: Ha~y lkloy to a 

~"rk~~:~ r'.!it:..y~~ 
What would I do without that laugh?! 
Patty. 

PERSONAL: Robin-The bee's 

;;;:" ... ~~~<f~f~ 
loog time. Queen. 

PERSONAL: X-3000. Entertain
ment for students. 24 hours a day. 

PERSONAL: To my favorite 0 .J.: 

~-n~s ,:.i ~ttt ~ 
and getting back Into my life! 

PERSONAL: · Patti: See I could 
have said anytblng In here! Consider 
yourself lucky. Aller all, you do car
ry the man's card in your notebook. 
Pal 

PERSONAL: Marnie and Patti: 
Hope everything is OK for my two :t~~- Any problems, let 

PERSONAL: "Ann" Go Madame 
Vice--dent! Hit those cbalrlllts. 

PERSONAL: Sm!: Who wants to 
be gan and live in Iowa? You don't 
llke com that much! You can play 
flute for my ordination and my she 

~~~~~is~~11/) 
B.T.P.E. (ll you want to know what 
that stands for, you'd better write!) 
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FAMOUS LAST WORDS 
FROM-FRIENDS TO FRIEN_DS. 

"Are you OK to drive?" 
"Whats afew beers?" 

"Did yau have too much to drink?" 
"I'm perfectly fine." 

-"Are yau in any shape to drive?" 
"I've never felt better." 

"I-think yau've had afew too many." 
"Yau kiddin, I can drive 

with my eyes closed." 

"Yau've had too much to drink, 
let_ me drive." 

"Nobody drives my car but r>ie." 

DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIP. 

U.S. Department of Transportation ~ 



The University Centers 

The Park Place PiccadeU 
University Center University Center 

7:30am- I :30pm - Mon. thru Fri. 10:30am-2:30pm - Mon. thru Fri. 

Closed on Weekends I l:00am-2:30pm - weekends/ 

Something hot off the grill I '7f., ~,:, d d? :J( P .L' .:::-1 CE I Create your _own sandwich P i c c a d e 11 

Corner Market 
UniverSity Center 

The Subway 
Lower Allen Center 

· 7:30am- I 0:30pm - Mon. thru Thurs. 
7:30am-7:00pm - Friday 

9:00am-6:00pm - Saturday 
When you are 10:00am-9:00pm - Sunday 

on the run C O R N E R M A R H E T 

4:30pm-11:00pm - Mon. ·thru Th~r-s. 
4:30pm-10:00pm - Friday 

6:30pm-J0:00pm.:. Saturday 
6:30pm-J J:00pm - Sunday 

The Wooden Spoon 
University Center 

Lunch: 11:00am-l:OOpm- Mon. thru Fri. 
Dinner: 4:30pm-6:00pm - Mon. thru Thurs. 

Closed Friday evening and weekends 

More than just a cafeteria 

Fremont Terrace 
University Center 

11 :30am- J :30pm - Mon. thru Fri. 
Closed on weekends 

An elegant dining experience 

Jeremiah's 
University Center 

UWSP's finest eating establishment 

Debot Pizza Parlor 
Lower Debot Center 

5:30pm-10:30pm - 7 days a week 

Right in your back door 

5+100 
The 5 plus 100 club, located 
next to the Wooden Spoon 
U:15am-12:30pm 
Monday _through Friday 

~ Th:~I::t ···· 
1
1 

Any beverage w /bacon cheeseburger 

I 
and the fries are free 

I expires, 9/28/84 I ,---------... -----, 
I Piccadeli I 
I . 25% discount on any purchase of I 
I $3.00 or more I 
I I t----.!~~5.!'~~- - - -1 
I Fremont Terrace I 
I A mountain of dining pleasure .:. Chef I· 
I Salad w/any free beverage-$2.99 I 

, __ ~ _ ..;'!,!!l~s_11~!.2,4- ___ J 

The best lunch deal around. 
· Wide selection and unlimited 

seconds. $3.20 + tax If 
applicable. 

Corner Market 
For the late bookworm-Any beverage 

purchased will get you the pastry 
of the day free -

.. 
expires 9/28/84 . I ----------:-----, I The Wooden Spoon 

I Dinner Only ••• Bulld your own large 
I salad platter and receive a f 
I free beverage I 
I .expires-9/28/84 . d · .,---------------, 
I Jeremiah's I 
I Lunch Special Only ••• Buy a personal I 
I pizza and fecelve a free I 
I · beverage · $2.50 I 
L expires 9t2s104 . . •• r----------~----- ... 

: The Subway I Debot Pizza Parlo~ · I 
I Any sub purchased will also get you I Purchase any large pizza-A pitcher I 
I any medium beverage free I of fa11.orlte beverage free I 

I . expires 9/28/84 LI expires 9/28/84 · I '--------------~ --------------~ No coupon needed for purchase. • · 

oebot P;:z~ 
Parlor _ 


